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A .WEEK’S NEWS.
G leaned by Te legraph  and n u ll

unit granting annuities in Philadelphia, has 
alpconded with discrepancies in his accounts 
amounting to, it is understood, over *20,090. 
Ktssell has been connected with the institu
tion for thirteen years. He has a wife and 
two children.

A  loaded coal car broke loose on an inclined 
plane at the McIntyre coal mine, on the 
Northern Central Hallway, uear Williamsport, 
P4., and rushed down with fearful velocity. A 
number of men were on the car, ^hrceof whom 
were killed and two fatally Injured.

T H E  W EST.
J. D. Austin, of Southwest Missouri, In

duced bis wife to sell the farm, which was lu 
her name, and remove to Marshall, same State. 
A t the latter place he deserted his wife and 
two-year-old child, taking s»ith him the pro
ceeds o f the sale, $2,500, and leaving her pen
niless.

Dr. E. I,, l.apham, a former resident of 
Newton, Kansas, but later Postmaster at So
corro, N. M., was arrested some time ago 
charged with robbing this mails o f over 13,000. 
He was recently tried at Albuquerque, found 
guilty aud sentenced to two years in tlie pen
itentiary at Secor, 111., and to pay a fine of 
* 2,000.

A special from Winnipeg says; “ The three- 
story brick building of the Bank o f Montreal,

I r N O . 'l f  W A S H IN G T O N .
Bids were opened in Washington recently 

to supply beef to the Pawnee, Kiowa and 
Cheyenne Indians. Among the bidders were 
W. C. O’Brien, o f Kansas C ity; Levi Wilson, 
of Isqnw.awortb;, Alexander Borday, o f St. 
rau fTH . b. Blavens, of Kansas C ity ; H. L.
NewWwan, o f National Stock Yards, and the 
St. Clalf Company, o f Illinois. The bids 
ranged from *3.23 to *3.90 per cwt, and all 
were rejected as being excessive.
' T in  -Board o f Direction o f the Garfield 
Momlhient fa ir  has issued their circular an
nouncing'the* trunk lines west of the Ohio 
River will <barge half fare to Washington 
during the Bazar. The lines east o f the Ohio 
Kiver-nil) charge ohe fare aud oue-fiftli of a 
rourtd-trip ticket. *

Commissioner McFarland, replying to a 
question of the Laiul Attorney, says: Relative 
to the location o f soldiers’ homestead rights 
on iKjn-qqgUgutius laud, the land oilleer does 
not the law so as to require the
tracts entered to be contiguous. In  regard to 
homesteads, "be holds that it’ is & fundamental 
principle o f  law thatentrici shall lie made only 
for the use. occupation aud benefit o f thuj *1*° occupied by the general office* of the
homestead p

TBe'I’ resIdeut has suspended John O’Con
nor, tl*8 Postmaster at Marysville, Mo., and 
ternporarjiy placed John Hall in charge of trie 
ollice.
i In  two days last week 15,000,(V0 three-and-a- 
half pey- cunt horn is were received at the 
Treasury, to be exchanged into three per 
jeents. It  is thought that the total amount of 
extended -fives exchanged for threes w ill rcaeh 
30J,W10,(J<>0, leaving but about 100,000,000 ex- 
temied fives outstanding.

Postmaster-General Howe lias made an order 
g iving Postmasters discretion in returning 
letters to w ritm  iqioii application and the 
produettottuf jtrbper proof. Heretofore this 
power «•** vested only in the Postmaster-Gen
eral. ,

The Knights Templar o f Washington voted 
to isaite invitations to members of their order 
throi^thosttthe United States to be present at 
the fiarflAuTair and participate In the parade 
bn Knights Templar day, November 30.
I The Commissioner-General of the Land 
Office recently ordered an investigation o f al
leged fraudulent land claims in Northern 
Minnesota. The testimony already taken 
lead* to the belief that all these claims are 
fraudulent aud the pre-emptors had not even 
attempted to comply with the law.

The October crop report for Tennessee 
saya: This has been a prosperous year for the 
fariw rato f Tennessee. Every character o f  
props ih itie  State have yielded abundantly. 
Farmers went In debt less this season than 
usual. Pears relative to a light cotton crop 
liave beeu dissipated by the favorable charac
ter of the tail season, and the absence o f kill
ing frost. The tobacco crop has been housed, 
generally in good condition and of good quali
ty. Tlie corn crop surpasses any former ex 
perience. The crop o f potatoes, both Irish 
and sweet, is unusually flue. Crops o f fruits 
and vegetables have proven abundant. Pas
tures are generally excellent aud stock in good 
condition.
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T y  K EAST.
A fire at the freight depot of the New York 

Central.Railroad at Rochester, N. Y., recently 
destroyed a large amount o f freight consigned 
to Western merchants by the Merchants Dis
patch Company. Ten freight cart, some of 
them loaded, were destroyed. The total losa 
Is eat (mated from *50,000 to $100,000. The 
goods In the receiving house were Insured.

Wm. McHugh, of Cincinnati, has been found 
guilty wf murder in the first degree for killing 
his wife. This is his second trial, the former 
trial resulting In a similar verdict.

ifcuL R. Taylor, o f Smlthport, Pa., com
mitted suicide by shooting himself through 
the head, Domestic difficulty was the cause.

l"4 " l it  tbarg, Pa.,’ a Woman named Weyman, 
whiUJn a drunken rage, threw an oil lamp at 
Mi'S. Mary Googiris. The lamp exploded, 
burning Mrs. Googlns so badly that she died. 
Mrs. Wag man hat been arrested. '
j Abbey’ s Park Theater, Broadway and Twen- 
ty-tocoMl streets, New York, burned on the 
evening o f the 30th, four hours before Mrs. 
LahgU-y was't© make her debut. The build
ing, with all ita contents was destroyed. The 
losses estimated at *250,900. Scores o f em
ployes were on the stage at the time of the 
Are. A ll escaped with the exception of Henry 
Clark anti W illiam F. Doran, who were driven 
to tjiq upper windows hy the fire, and In Jump
ing put weje badly injured. '  '  "
parpentar, was reported missing. It  was 
thought he perished in the flnmes. The fire 
started in the proscenium box behind the 
private .box, apparently In a partition wall, 
icadsed It was thought by the bursting 
pf a gas pipe. The alarm refused to 
woek and the flames were beyond con
trol when !<Wp arrived. Mrs. Langtry 
had just finished packing her wardrolie 
in Which she was to appear in the even
ing, and was In the very act of sending it to 
the theater when the tire broke out. She 
viewed the confiagation from the balcony of 
her hotel only two blocks away. The theater 
had been newly frescoed and upholstered In 
preparation for Mrs. Langtry’s debut. The 
scenery for the play was costly and elaborate, 
especially that of the second act, being paint
ed bn satin and hand embroidered. It  was all 
destroyqd. Mr. Abbey immediately made ar
rangements to open the Grand Opera House 
for Mrs. Langtry’s debut, which was neces
sarily postponed.

Several families o f colored people recently 
sailed from New York for Liberia. When they 
arrive there each family will be given twenty- 
five acres o f laad, and shelter and provision 
for sit months.

Extensive forest fires are reported in the 
CatakiU mountains near Germantown, N. Y., 
working their way to the summit.
• The Hptel Bowdoln, in Boston, was recently 
entered by thieves and the rooms o f a number 
o f ladies w ho v ere temporarily absent, pll 
lag*!- Trunks were broken open and a large 
artWmnt o f jewelry, gold watches, diamonds, 
etc., stolen. The moat vigilant search failed 
to rareal any elew to  the thieves,

William G. Russell, paying teller of the 
Pennsylvania Company for Insurance on lives

Canadian Pacific Railway, was damaged by 
fire to tlie extent of *10,000’, Railroad com
pany's loss, *4,000.
1 Emil Trompstor stabbed and instantly killed

Anton Delano at a mechanic's boarding-house 
op Liberty street, tu Cincinnati, because the 
latter persisted In dancing in his room to the 
annoyance of other boarders. Both men were

William JJomuh'au^^perUiUndent pf the 
Tunnel M inJsTreiilslim iting nenr the head 
of MmsnUhi GaM irtot-< (dorado, was lately
attacked by a huge bear. He killed tlie brute 
Willi a knife, but in the struggle was so fear- 
ftlly  lacerated that he w ill die.

Samuel Levair, a St. Louis letter carrier, 
line been arrested for robbing the mails. His 
plan was to open street boxes on routes ad
joining ids own, abstract such letters as he 
thought valuable, then rifle and destroy them. 
.Money from decoy letters was found on Ms 
person, and he confessed his guilt. He has a 
wife aud family.
' A man ca’linghimself I)r. Elliott,recently lo
cated at Grand Forks, Dakota, and became ob-. 
noxious by his advances to young school girls. 
A  party o f men took him from bed at Ms hotel, 
and giving him a coat o f tar and feathers, 
turned him lovise. He was found afterwards 
mi the Minnesota side o f the river in a terrible 
condition.

The first snow of tlio} season fell in the 
northern part of Dakota Qic Doth.
; A  Santa Fe special suyB J; A .' Aehulctla, a 

Justice o f the Peace and prominent banker 
aid  merchaut, of Conejos, Colo., shot and 
Hilled Deputy Sheriff Blanchctt at Farmington, 
S . M., a few days ago. A  crowd o f Mexican* 
took Achuletla from jail aud lynched him.

John Bates, seventeen yefits ojd, was killed 
ill a shooting gallery at Kansas City a few 
days since by the accidental discharge of a 
Barget gun in the bauds of another boy*

W. D. Russell, J. D. Cameron and P. A. 
Haverold were arrested at Yankton, D. T., 
for complicity in the Santa Fe scrip frauds, on 
indictments brought iu St. Lout*. They are 
also Indicted at Yanktou, and Russell had been 
tried and convicted. .

The Mexican Special Commission on Postal 
Reforms have prepared a code embody Ing the 
leading features of the Anicrtekn system, 
the code will he submitted to the press 
for discussion before it oome^hefore the Mex
ican Congress.
, George Thompson, agrtfl thirteen, and Fred 
tIofel,'agcil fourteen, got Into a quarrel at 
Cleveland, Ohio, when Hofei drew a knife 
and fatally stabbed Thompson. The youthful 
murderer fled.

A  burglar lately attempted to enter tlie 
residence o f Mr. Rudolph Reed, of Milwaukee, 
Wls., after the gentleman bad retired for the 
night, but n well directed sliot from -Mr. Reed 
fatally wounded the thief. , - 

The planiug mill aud lumberflrra o f Hair &
Adlorne, Chicago, have made an assignment 
lor the lieneflt o f their creditors. The liabili
ties are cstiraated'at *100,090.

T H E  SO UTH .
Tlie south bound passenger train on the 

East Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia Rail
road collided wllh a freight train on the 80th, 
twelve miles below Rome, Ga. Fireman Gres- 
liam was killed and Engineer George Garvin 
had his leg broken.

Col. Buford, who won an unenviable goto- 
John Leo, stage riety some three years ago by shooting and 

killing Judge John Elliott, o f the Court o f Ap
peals of Kentucky, for wmich he was sentenced 
to the iienltentlary for life, hut who, upon a 
hew trial was adjudged insane and sent to an 
asylum, recently escaped from that Institution 
at Louisville, and fled to . ̂ IfiiIer*onvlUe, I ml. 
I t  is the opinion of the best lawyers o f both 
fetates that he cannot be taken back to Ken
tucky on a requisition, asjiiere is no longer a 
criminal charge against IKiu.- 

A  Tombstone (Arfz.) dispatch say*: P. W. 
Smith & Co., considered the most substantial 
merchants in South Arizona, made an assign
ment to Lionel M. Jacobs for the benefit of 
creditor*. Liabilities, *112,000; assets re; 
ported at *110,000.

About twenty-five men and bovs partly In
toxicated, attempted to take the murderers
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rtMraeAjfll* tin*‘Bad killed aud wouuded a 
number of person*, jno*tly people who had 
colftcr^d ttyfnlt r<V the excitement. Among 
t^ep^ed  V i i  Anjrf^pt, Ip its mother’* arms.

A  m ot broke Into, (fie St. Franct* County 
jail-at Hartals City,. Ark , and rescued ex- 
Tatva Marshal.Hants Apperson. recently sen- 
tefi(M<> 1* W pA n lU m tlu rr for killing Tate 
l?Mmce*4 W hM rtlu ffh the Memphis and 
Ll^jj’o moli undoubtedly
*>apat£ ii<^» uXi Api«srson.

A.fiA'iV**r*tild:ssW(Vf Benjamin Smith, near 
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mortem cxauiUiytiew,revealed the fact that 
death resulted from' Wlmt is known In that 
latitude as.'Screw worms, which penetrated 
the skin and had literally honeycombed the 
inslde'of the child’s mouth.
■pi tho Circuit Court at Frankfort, Ky., 

Georigfi tltlnes whijound guilty o f the mur
der o f  Charles Peon last July, and sentenced 
to  the Jfeqitcntiiyy fe j  life.

The stor.q of George W. Wells, at Stone 
Mountain, (la., was entered hy burglars, Ills 
safe blown open, ami about *2,000 stoleu. 
The robber* made good their escape.

L. M. Vance, a leading citizen and Magis
trate o f Franklin County, Ark., while on his 
way to Ozark recta tly jv lth  a load o f cotton, got 
tangled in the harness, when his team ran 
aw ay and he was «n fearfully mangled as to 
cause hi* death In a-fjiort time.

Dick Liddil, lately convicted at Huntsville, 
Ala., has bad his sentence postponed aud al
lowed ball because he Is thought to be au im
portant witness against Frank James.

The mortality, from yellow fever at Mier, 
Mexico, Is reported to be horrible, and the 
fright so great from it that parents hare 
deserted theif afSictAl children, and children 
their parents.

G E N E R A L .
Continuous rains Lu England have Inun

dated large districts of country and caused 
much loss. Railroadlrafllelias been suspend
ed iu many localities. The damage done to 
property Is immense, and much sulfcring will 
ousua. p' 'p

The Servian Ministry tendered their resigna
tions in a body. They gave as a reason foi 
the step that K ing Milan expressed dissatis
faction with the measures they had taken to 
discover the author ni to* plnSreiante— nUed 
in an attempt to astasrinaleJthe 'JUflip in* 
K ing at onoc uotbWKJI© Y H H tyrs  their1 
resignations would no_t be accepted, showing 
thereby, lii.s confidence in their li.nre-~ty and 
fldolity of purpose.

Gen. Lynch lias imposed a new war contri
bution upon tlie citizens o f Lima, Fern, for 
the sum o f *2,000 each, to be paid In eight 
davs.

Tlie Egyptian Ministry has adopted Bakei 
Pasha’s scheme of military reorganization ol 
the forces of the Khedive, hut with some 
slight and minor modifications.

Accounts from tit; Petersburg make men
tion of a<strong revival of a nihilistic agita
tion. A  copy o f a revolutionary reprint an
nounce* that tlie outbreak of a revolution Is 
imminent. Since the Czar’s return from Mos
cow fresh precautions liave been taken for hi* 
safety, and no one allowed to know twenty; 
four hours In advance w hat the Czar’s move
ments will be.

Tlie scare over the dynamite plots and 
threats ot the atiarekisists at Lyons, France, 
is gradully fading away.

Tlie Vienna papers state that the houses ol 
the Jew ish residents of the town of Gols, Hun. 
garv, have been plundered by anti-Semitic 
mobs. Otlier outrages accompanied tills law
less movement against the Hebrews. Ou« 
woman, the wife of _a merchant, was killed 
during the troubfe. |

Placards were recently posted on the Fan- 
burgSt. Antoine, in Paris, giving details as 
to howhousea could be burned down or Mown 
up with a view to bring the justice of the peo
ple to hear upon their landlords. Since then 
the cabinet makers have struck, and the au
thorities entertained fears of a riot in that 
quarter. ■- -

t h i P e a t e s t
The Mississippi River Commission lias sent 

in its estimates fo r the sum needed lor work 
during the next fiscal year. They ask for the 
same sum appropriated by Congress last year, 
being about *4,250(030 for tlie Mississippi 
aturie. Tlie Indications arc that tlie appro
priations equal in size to those o f last session 
will bevcqutre'i for several years to complete 
the work as projected by the Government en
gineer*.

Frank H. Howe, Chief Clerk of the Posh 
office Department, has resigned to accept tlie 
position o f Assistant Attorney General.

Philip Mqtliews, a young man of Bellville, 
111., who lhurdet ed his sweetheart last Maylio- 
cause she would not renew an engagement, 
haa been - conVIffhd of murder In the first 
degree.'

The wife o f Daniel Gassctt, a miner o f V ir
ginia City, Nev., took her babe and two )'oung 
children off into tlie mountaina and stayed 
out all night in a heavy snow storm. Slic re
turned the next day without the bahv. la 
explanation she said the child worried tier hy 
its crying and she cut its head off with a 
hatchet. Her story proved true. She was 
locked up as insane.
"Quay; Secretary of State of Pennsylvania, 

on the 4th telegraphed his resignation to Gov
ernor Hoyt, on account, of the latter having 
come Out in favor o f  the Inde|>endent Repub
lican movement,.

Incendiary placards w ere posted oil the res
idence of Gen. McMahon in Paris, threaten
ing hi* life.

Sam Law, an Inoffensive Chinaman, waa 
mtirdered lu Denverby J. W. Walker, arancli- 
inan.r Walker waa arrested.

Destructive ga lelan il inundations have oc
curred throughout England. In Hadenshlrc 
the grain crops have suffered complete de
struction.

I. W. Simonton, for many years agent of 
the New York Associated Press, died recently 
at Napa, Cal.

Trouble is pending between the Irish and 
colored laborers employed at the rubber works 
at Setauket, Long Island.

A young man namtd WTFIL BUUUPWnfier 
Commissioner McCra, of Ipdlananohs, Ijjd„ 
was found on the r a l l r o l c T r 4 W l l y i  lor 
ribly mangled. It. is not known whether he 
was killed by tlie Gain qs^n^rdaattLaiid placed 
on the track. J

on the 
red

tarflliiWBch, fc*ik.y'dlori recenlly from sore* 
V  ••'ivatioa, A post

Admiral Porter died in Washington 
5th, after a few hours' UIdms. Re entei 
the service in l$25aud w *s retired 

The Swiss Goverumenkob|eetbe^iant*g the 
expulsion of Nihilist lcadej*’.” rt }s ttrfJqrMood 
England and France will lake >£t initiative.

In consequence o f the outbreak M i  cholera 
at Mecca, a quarantine has been established at_ 
Port Said on vessel* coming from Baez and 
Malivan. > ' «  lew H

The Swiss Government has ordered that 
Die Ffiih-rit, tlie Socialist paper formally 
published by Here Mwebrisv |*otoaiiik*3Md re
cently transferred fc> h m d  latoSOe,! a* 
a dat gvrous publication,

• H I  *• ■1!.'

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
A  boy seventeen years old, named Henry 

Hammond, living three miles northwest of 
Leavenworth wa* recently shot and killed by 
three soldiers, who said they were shooting at 
a mark. Tlie soldiers were arrested and 
turned over to the civil authorities.

Willie Ross and Willie Winters, two Leav
enworth Bcliool children, reccutly had a quar
rel in the cloak room of the Third Avenue 
School, In that city, and Ross started toward 
Winters to strike, when Winters drew out a 
pocket knife, tlie large Made open, stabbing 
Ross a few inches below the left nipple, it was 
thought fatkliy. Winters was immediately 
expelled from school.

A  colored woman recently applied to the 
District Court at Topeka for a divorce. She 
said the old man provided for her as well as 
his means would allow, had never beaten or 
theathd her cruelly, but that they couldn’ t lire 
together. The application was refused.

Hundreds of Kansas farmer* are intending 
to raise broom-eorn next year. I t  Is thought 
there will he twenty ton* raised next year to 
one this season.

Tlie desperadoes, Belmont and Zimmerman, 
who committed a triple murder at Minten, 
Neb., were recently overhauled at Larkin, 
Kansas. Belmont was killed and Zimmerman 
arrested.

A t the recent prize sbpoling match at Fort 
Leavenworth six prizes were awarded. Ser
geant Barrett, o( tlie Division of the Atlantic, 
Sergeants Clark, o f the Pacific, and James, of 
the Missouri, won gold medals, ami Sergeant 
Daly, of the Atlantic, Private Harrington, of 
tho Pacific, and Lieut. Horner, of the Pacific, 
won silver medals. They were presented by 
Gen. Sherman. Out o f a possible 313 Ser
geant Barrett made 257 and Sergeant Clark 
259.

The dwelling house of Sam Lorris, guard at 
the State Penitentiary, burned recently at 
Lansing. The fire caught on an addition oc
cupied as a kitchen.
., While driving over the railroad track on 
Second street at Topeka, a few days since, 
Jfchn Raney, colored, driver of a brick wagon 
was thrown from ilia scat and pitched headlong 
to the ground, breaking Ms nock. The acci- 
deut was caused hy tlie sudden dropping of 
the front wheels Into a broken culvert.

Mr. S. Morgan, o f Harvey County, while car
rying a gun on Ms shoulder, stumbled and the 
gtln was discharged, lodging the content* lu 
t la  outside of the right leg, making a fright
ful wound and fracturing tlie email bone of 
tlie leg about five inches above tlie ankle joint, 
necessitating tlie removal of nearly three 
inches o f the bone.

Mrs. Freyilnger, a German woman, living 
within six miles o f Arkansas City, Kan., shot 
and killed Mr. Note on the 29th. The trouble 
arose from the renting o f the piaffe.

frew corn-husking machines arc sal.l to he 
coming to the front this fall, and the Kansas 
girl* who have heretofore prided themselves 
upon their skill in hunting out tlie red ears, 
will chinge the character of their annual 
gatherings to indignation meetings.

Soul Sleepers have been holding meetings 
in Cloud County.

Judge .Brewer, o f the Supreme bench, deliv
ered au elaborate opinion last week at Leaven
worth, In the habeas corpus case of Emily 
Evans, giving her Into the custody o f her 
graiidjlrents. This is the case wherein the 
father of the child came to Leavenworth from 
England, and in 1875 was married to Catharine 
Murray, be being o f Protestant, she of Catho
lic faith. The - 1,'ouphi returned to England, 
where the child was born; then the father 
died and the mother returned to Leavenworth, 
where she died, being eared for in the last 
hour* by the Sister* there, to whom she be
queathed her child, and who has since cared 
tor her her. The child’s grandfather died in 
England, In 1879 atnl left a large property, be
sides a widow and several children. He espe
cially provided in Ms will that his grand
daughter, the child in dispute, should take 
the place of her father and share in his prop
erty, but coupled with this provision the con
dition that tho be taken to England before 
*tic attained the age of seven years, and not 
reside abroad thereafter; that she should be 
brought ttp in the Protestant faith, and not 
m »r»y i  IWniatl Catholic. On application of 
the relatives for the child it was refused, the 
lister* claiming the child ns a sacred trust 

from its dead mother. The proceedings then 
commenced, With the result-above mentioned. 
The representatives of the grandmother will 
Immediately take the child to England.

A dasrardly attempt was made to burn the 
Court House at Concordia one night lately. 
The fire was discovered between a vault for 
th* records aud the main building. Coal oil 
had been poured on paper* ami set on fire. A 
school teacher, Miss Richie, retnrning from a 
festival, extinguished the flames before they 
had made much headway. There U no clew to 
the Incendiary. To destroy the court records 
was probably the cause of the attempt at in- 
ceudUcism-

James W. King, for selling mortgaged 
property and thus obtaining inonev under 
false pretense, was lately sentenced at To
peka to tlie Penitentiary tor eighteen moaths.

The First National Bank of Frankfort, 
Kansas, lias been authorized to begin business 
with a capital of *50,1X10.

A t a public meeting held at Larnel recent
ly, $29,99) was subscribed tor the capital stock 
of the Pawnee Irrigation and Water Power 
Company. The meeting adjourned amid en
thusiasm, after appointing a committee for 
lollclting subscriptions to the stock of the 
company. It  is thought that enough atock 
will be subscribed at Lamed to build the canal, 
through the county. The company Intends 
holding meetings 1n every county to Hutchl- 
fou, tli* terminus ol the caual, which, w le:i 
completed, will be eighty-eight miles In length 
and Irrigate 200,000 acres of land.

Walnuts are lielng gathered and planted In 
great numbers this fall.

A  cattle man on the Arkansas River, shot 
himself through the head recently. The cause 
was mental despondency. His family live at 
West Lafayette, Coshocton County, Ohio.

A t the late term of the district Court for 
Shawnee county, Frank M. Sutherland plead 
guilty to stealing a horse and cow, and was 
sentenced to the Penitentiary for three years. 
The same | arty also plead guilty to stealing a 
cow, and waa given two ygari additional. 
George Hosssrk, a hoy under sixteen, plead 
guilty of horse stealing, and was sent to the 
Reform Behool until he is twentv-one.

'Ilie 1*11 wiicjs are with u* Is tor;*. „

OF GENERAL INTEREST.

— Horseshoes of steel, golil and dia
mond, for ear-rings and brooches, arc all 
the rage in Paris.

—The Bachelors’ Mutual Protective 
Association of Knoxville, Twin., insures 
against matrimony.

— It  is now no longer permissible to 
spenk of a man as “ pock-marked.” “ Moth- 
eaten complexion”  fully expresses.the 
klea.— Chicago llcruhl.

—There has been on exhibition in New 
York an armless negro youth who plays 
the piano with liis toes with the skill of 
a veritable Blind Tom.— N. Y. Sun.

—During the past year the Moyamen- 
sing )Soup Society of Philadelphia gave 
away 64,800 bowls of soup, 22,241 pounds 
of bread, and expended (1,663 in chari
ties.—Philadelphia Prc s.

—One o f tlie Egyptian pashas is strug
gling through this wilderness of sin and 
sorrow with the euphonious name of Kus- 
sid. What a power lie would be to dam 
the Suez canal.—N. Y. Commercial Ad
vertiser.

—A  curious suicide was that of Daniel 
Bruton, of Philadelphia. He cut his 
throat with a piece of window glass which 
lie purposely broke from a pano while in 
a lit of “ intentional insanity” — drunk
enness.-— Pittsburg Post.

— Vanderbilt’s stables, in which Maud 
S. and the otlier great trottenare housed, 
are made of pressed brick and brown 
stone and marble, with the walls of 
polished walnut and cherry, and with 
plate-glass windows.— N. Y. Herald.

—Miss Emma Perry, ofSaml Francisco, 
who fell over a cliff seventy feet high, 
remained unconscious nineteen days, 
when she recognized her attendants, 
began taking proper nourishment, ami 
was soon in a fair way to recover.— San 
Francisco Chronicle.

— A singular coincidence was the death 
of Edward Clark, President of the Singer 
Sewing Machine Company, and An
drew J. Clark, President of the New 
Home Sewing Machine Company, both 
on the same aav, the former at Coopers- 
town, N. Y., and the latter at Orange, 
Mass.

— In a paper on nearsightedness lately 
read before tho New York County Medi
cal Society, Dr. W . F. Mittendorf told 
of a'line horse in Berlin that became in
tractable anil on examination proved to 
be suffering from myopia. The owner 
had a pair of glasses made for it and it 
became as tractable as ever.

— Beans raised this season near Roches 
ter, N. Y., are affected hy what is known 
in New England its tlie bean disease. 
Tlie crop was gathered, stored away in 
bags, and gave evidence afterward of 
having “ heated.”  On examination, how
ever, this apparent condition was trace
able to original heat, and the beans were 
found to la: alive with vermin.

— Libraries have their enemies, iu tho 
shape of worms, mites and beetles, which 
destroy the bindings and lxirc through 
tlie leaves of 1 looks. A case is on record 
in which a small wood-boring beetle (an- 
obium pertinax), which ojierated in a 
neglected library, was found to have 
perforated twenty-seven folio volumes in 
a straight line, making a round hole 
through which a string could lie passed 
and the whole number o f volumes lifted 
at once.

— A  hoy of six year* at Cranberry 
Isle, Me., was the hero of quite a rtv- 
markable exploit lately, rescuing his sis
ter, aged three, who had fallen into a 
cistern eighteen feet deep, and contain
ing five or six feet of water. He pushed 
hack the curb and.-went down, bringing 
her up in his arms over the nicks, unin- 
injured, then, with rare thoughtfulness, 
undressed her and put her in bed, getting 
in also himself, to get her dry and warm 
before his mother returned from an 
errand.

— Wau Kee, a Chineso priest at Grass 
Valley, Cal., has the reputation of being 
a seer. A  fire took place in Chinatown 
the other day, of which he said lie was 
forewarned while lie was asleep in his 
church. He got up at three o'clock and 
told the Chineso to watch for fire. This 
was done, and in an hour a woman acci
dentally turned over a lamp, and a fire 
was started. The church was saved. 
AVau Kee is also a weather prophet of at 
least equal reliability with Vennor.— 
Chicago Times.

— The Rev. Sunrise Dana, an Oneida 
Indian, is traveling as a revivalist. He 
tells his congregations that his pious 
mother called him to her death-bed and 
asked him to go to a secluded place and 
pray. He did so, and heard a loud voice 
from Heaven commanding him to throw 
away his tomahawk and scalping knife. 
A  great liall of fire burst over his head, 
and other phenomena marked his con
version. He adds that his tribe refused 
to believe his story and remained scoff
ers.—N. Y. Sun.

— A young lady in Dakota has lately 
advertised for a husband in this exceed
ingly practical fashion: “  I mean busi
ness. I f  there is any young man in this 
county that has as much sand in him as 
a pound of plug tobacco, I want to hear 
front him. I have a tree claim and 
homestead, am a good cook and not afraid 
of work, and willing to do my part. I f  
any man with a like amount of land, and 
decent face and carcass, wants a good 
wife, I  can face the bill.” — Chicago 
News.

—It is asserted that some of the bags 
of dates which come to this country con. 
tain cannon balls weighing twelve and 
fifteen pounds. How muen better than 
firing balls at us from the cannon’s mouth 
it is to thus send them in a quiet, unob
trusive way I No blood is spilt, no bones 
broken, tlie sender find* it easier and 
cheaper than filling his hags exclusively 
with fruit, and the receiver get* full 
weight, and therefore cannot complain. 
This is, indeed, u fruitful cause for con
gratulation I— AVrriHou’W Herald,

Youthful Criminals*

The London World, in an article 
pleading for tlie introduction of corporal 
punishment, gives tho following sketch, 
of some types of youthful criminals:

“ Let the sceptic take the morning 
papers for two days and cull from them 
examples for himself. Here is a pretty 
story for him—one about a little bov o f  
eiglit years. He is already a liar and a 
thief. Several times has he tried tocQm* 
mit arson. Let hi* parents bring hopa® 
any pet animal—dog, a cat, a parrot—r 
anil straightway he tortures it  to death 
with revolting cruelty. His father, of: 
course, says he is ‘beyond control/ jtnjl. 
no school will tolerate him within its 
walls for a single day. Or shall we takpi 
another? Here is one about two boys, 
aged ten years, charged with vagrancy/ 
und who live by thieving. Their parents, 
as usual, cannot control them. I f  they 
are shut up and their clothes taken awaiy 
they escajie naked into the streets. If- 
they cannot escape they will try to set 
fire to the house. Then again there is 
another pleasant tale for the social scien
tist to reflect on. It  is that of the hoy at 
Fellham Industrial School who, a lew 
days ago, hanged himself because he 
was ‘sent to the cells.’ He was sent there 
because he had a weakness for amusjng 
himself hy blowing air into frogs till they 
hurst. Nor need we confine ourselves to 
the burglar who shot the groom at Stam
ford H ill the other day for a specimen of 
the grown-up-rowdy. We can he intro
duced to that ruffian whose story startled 
one magistrate the other day. He be
longs to a gang of depredators, some of 
whom are in prison mainly in 
consequence of evidence given
by a chemist at Bow. This
chemist the gang accordingly proceeded 
to put daily in terror of his life. They 
assaulted him when they could, attacked 
his house, dogged his footsteps, and in 
lime would have got wlmt they wanted— 
u chance of shooting him safely. An
other we may read of, who conceived ‘a 
dislike’ toau ‘officious’ policeman.’ They 
waylaid him one night, when they kicked 
and inangled him in the usual manner. 
To lie sure, they were caught and pun
ished ; hut the jxilicc know they do not 
heed their punishment much; and that 
when they come out they will ‘mark’ the 
offending ‘copper’ with the ever ready 
revolver. This leads us to say that it is 
tlie revolver which lias made tlie rough- 
master of the situation, and its introduc
tion, even as an instrument of persuasion, 
into trifling disputes—such as one over a 
contract o f service, a few days ago, where 
fi tramway manager threatened a conduc
tor with the offieo six-shooter— will force 
us to alter our punishment for crimes of 
violence. But the fact we specially de
sire to bring home to the social scientist 
is that the ‘ incorrigible’ cub of crime, 
and the adult brute who combines mur
der with burglary, and who doos not 
consider it worth while assaulting a man 
unless he ‘makes a clean job of it,’ are 
fast becoming our masters. A  state of 
tiling* is rapidly coming about when the 
social scientist may aptly remark, ‘Now 
is the knave absolute. The law is fail
ing to frighten rascality, and for an ex
cellent reason in
breaker. The

the case of the house- 
late Mr. Peace taught

him a lessen he is not likely to forget in 
a hurry— that the revolver makes detec
tion and capture almost impossible. I t  
matters little to a thief now if he he dis
covered. He simply shoots his pursuer, 
and runs away. It  is tlie exception, and 
not the rule, for him to be caught. 
When he is caught, unless he lias com
mitted murder, lie is only’ punished as a 
burglar, and for that he is prepared.”

Disseminators of Their Own Troubles.
There is a fashion withsomeof making 

tlicir troubles other people's troubles, ana 
of transferring the conflicts or disagreea
ble experiences with their enemies to 
tlicir friends. The very people who 
most stand in need of sympathy and 
friendship are apt to do this most. To 
tlicir friends they bring their entire 
dailv load of woe. Habituated to look 
on tlie dark and bitter side of every thing, 
they are ever turning it over in tlicir 
minds, and when in tneir friend’s com
pany cannot stop. Buch people must be
come tiresome— very tiresonfF. They 
soon drive off the purest and most un
selfish sympathy. Their company be
comes simply a matter of endurance. 
The world likes a smilingfaee and agreea
ble manners. Tlie world likes best peo
ple who out of their natures have some
thing to give which shall make life 
brighter and lighter. The world is right. 
Happiness is preferable to misery, and 
the people who can make happiness by 
words, smiles and manners are the most 
useful and should be most plentiful. The 
ever complaining person draws from a 
deep well o f selfishness in his nature* 
and this well must run out or lie drawn 
dry ere he can attain happiness or at
tract others. This is simply cause and 
effect. Sour faces drive people away; 
smiling ones attract. The man or woman 
having happiness within is the man or 
woman who wins the most true friends. 
Sympathy may take up the faultfinding 
hypocondriac for a time, but sympathy 
cannot long carry the long burden, and 
must at length laV it down ere its own 
strength is exhausted.— N. Y. Grajhie.

— W . T. Silk, the English fish eulturist 
h*s taken 700 American black bass to 
England. He will stock White Water 
Lake, belonging to the late Marquis ol 
Exeter, and the various reservoirs around 
London. He hopes that American black 
bare will soon be as plentiful in England 
as English sparrows are in America.

— A Montreal young man attempted to 
ter of a corner 

grocer. Bite dipped her lily white hand

youngi
kiss the pretty daughter 

dipped her
up to the wrist in a gallon of molasses 
and passed it rapidly across the ardent 
lovers ambrosial lieard. This is wliat 
might be called sweet revenge.

!•, *i*r
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REDEEMED!

H A R D W A R E ,  T I N W A R E .  W AG O N S.  E T C .

COCK-A-DOOPLK-DO!

This spaco bol»ne< to 8. L. Mac- 
L Hiah, the tfroc U te uf G lasgow, 
Scotlaufl.

Oil, HOW SIOK THE REPUB
LICAN ROOSTER IS !

BRING OUT YOUR GUNS 
HANG YOUR BANNER 

THE OUTER WAULS

This apac« belong* to 
Kubl, the harness maker.

I. 9.

GLORY PLOUGH- FOR ONE 
PAY!

Last Tuesday election* were 
held in tbirty-threc State*, and 
nearly all of thorn wout Dem o
cratic. G r o ’er C leveland was 
elected G overnor of N ew  York  by 
175,000 m ajority ; Pennsylvania 
repudiated bogsisin; Indiana has 
again wheeled into line; Colorado 
went Dem ocratic, and Massachu 
setts elected Gen. B. F. Butler as 
Governor. Yesterday morning’ * 
Leaven w ou h  Times, a Republican 
paper, headed its telegraph new* 
as follows; “ Dem ocrat’s D ay . A  
very , very  < f f  year for Republicans, 
Sw eep ing Dem ocratic triumphs 
ro ilin g  in from  almost every direc
tion. You  can count the S tate* 
that remembered the grand old 
party o f pregross, and all that, al 
moat on the fingere of one hand, 
and have fingers to spare." O ther 
headings had the Times; but these 
are sutlicient to show how com
p lete ly  have the Republicans been 
routoJ in this last engagement.

G eorge \V. G lick m elected Gov 
ern ore f Kansas by 15.000 plurality 
over John P . St. John.

Quarterly Report of the County 
Treasurer, Ending Octo

ber 23,1882.
State taxes....................., ..................... $1,079 30
School-laud sale—principal.....................  342 60

“  interest,............................  67 41
Normal Institute fund - ..................  *4 30
Court-house interest fund ................  560 41

** sinking “  .................1,125 28
TOWNSHIP FUNDS.

Bazaar township tax ......................*. .$ 16 13
“  delinquent road tax ................  22 13

Cottonwood township tax .................. 63 48
“  “  delinquent road tax 261 M
“  b. b . interest.......................  3 05
“  “  sink .................. 1J9 0O

1 >iamond Creek townsb ip tax ..............  8 73
“  *• deiqt voad ................ . 7 51

Falls township tax .....................- - - - • IOC 07
“ “  det’q 't road tax ...........  7 61
“  “  B 1*. sinking fund........  703 SI
“  •* li. B. interest “  ......... 27 78

Toledo township tax ....................    3 12
“  dei’q’ t road tax ........................ 66 09
“ • it. U. interest fund ................  59 61
“ “  “  sinking “  .........  820 34

-I udgment account ........................................
CITY TAXES.

Strong city taxes ................................. $1*1 31
Cottonwood fa l ls ................................... 40 27

SCHOOL DISTRICT FUNDS.
No. 1,general fund,.*...................

] interest 
1 sinking
2, general
3, *•
4, “
5, “
«, “
0, interest
7, general
8, “
9, ••

10, “
11, “
12, “
13, “
14, “  • 
16, “
1«, “
17, “
18, “
19, “
20, “
31, “
21, interest
22, general
23,
23, interest
23, sinking
24, general
95 ,

$63 84
»  70

“       149 76
«*   67 18
«   112 96
*» "    18 46
»« ' ‘ ‘ ..................... 16 96
••   109 09
•*   94 48
«  .'........................ .... 142 47
*«   90 22
»*   36 !,0
»*   8 96
** ......................  110 08
*« ;............................  1 12
“    64 67

.............................. 96 36
«    18 97

*•   7 18
**   69 21
•*   *1 67

............................ 72 90
«    11 47
»*   4 20
“    6 32
“  overpaid ...$1$2 23
•* “  ...... 89 05
“  .........................  847 10

....................   18 90
“  .............................. 16 28

sinking “  ..............................  76 57

THE CURRENCY QUESTION.
Notwithstanding the fact that 

thousand* of our people are worry
ing themselves almost to death 
over the vexed question, even to 
the extent of negleoting their busi
ness, their home* and their duties 
to their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousand* o f smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into the great Arkansas 
Valley, tho Garden o f the Weot, 
where the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their choice of 2,500,000 acre* of 
the finest farming land in the world 
at almost their own prices. I f  you 
do not belie* e it write to the un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap land explor
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expense, you can sea for; yourself 
and be convinced.

W. F. W h it i ,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt., 

Topeka Kansaa.

I f  yon want to buy a threshing 
maohine, spring wagon, sawing 
machine, organ, piano, vapor stove, 
riding saw, or fanning machine, 
call at this office and see if you 
can’t make money by getting them 
of us. •

I f  you do not want to pay $2 
year for this paper, you ahould not 
wait so long to pay your subscrip
tion. Read our terms in the first
column.

Don’t you know you owe the 
printer? Then what is your duty?

26, iutercet
26, general
27, general 
27, interest
27, sinking
28, general

17 08 
62 86 

122 36 
9 35 

497 67 
16 84

78 26 
12 04
16 90 

316 35

29, general “  ................. 72 45
30, general “  .................. .
80, Interest “  ......................
30, sinking “  .......................
31, general “  ......................
31, interest “  ......................
31, sinking “  .............................. — -
32, general “  overpaid, ... .$19 62
32, interest “  .............................  10 93
32, sinking “  .............................. 17 M

R E P O R T .

Cottonwood F a l l -, Oct 31. 
Report o f  the w ork  done in 

Chase county by D. I I .  Miniok, 
agent o f the American B ib ie Soci
ety, during the past 78 days:

N o . o f  families visited, 958- 
N o. o f fam ilies without tables, 

147.
N o . o f d- Btitute f;imilie.>> sup 

plied, 113 .
No. nt dc'-ti'uto individuals sup

plied, 112 . *
No. o f copies sold, 571.
No. of copies donated, 182.
Total number o f copies diHribu-

,eiL 755-

S T O L E N  O R  S T R A Y E D ,
From  my ranch, nenr Plymouth, 
Lyon  oeunty, a dee]) red thorough 
bred Durham boll, first missed on 
Thnr-dny m orning, N ov . 26, 1S82. 
A n y  person who w ill find him or 
g iv e  inform ation leading to his re 
covery, w ill be rewarded.

Nicu, Campukll.

33, general
34, “
34, interest
34, sinking
35, general
36, “
37, *4
88. “
3*, interest 
33, sinking 
3!), getieial
39, interest
40, general
40, interest
41, general
41, interest
42. general 
42, Interest
42, sinking
43, general
43, interest “  “
71, general *• ....

County School fund___
btate “  “  —

overpaid.... $35 08

overpaid ..

48 21 
47 08
36 24 
10 08 

110 88 
84 39 

06 
58 94 
10 52 
26 29 
35 97 
2 80

1 93 
162 51 
112 38 

7 15 
43 11

$33 28 
42 10
18 00

........ 11 55
.......  $117 28
........267 0l

J. S. Shipman, County Treasurer ot Cbaso 
county, Kansan, being duly sworn deposes 
and says that the above and foregoing snows 
the amount o f money in the County Troasur- 
ery nt this date, and the same is correctly ap
portioned to tho various funds as be verily be
lieves J. 8. SHIPMAN,

County Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before ms this 23«1 

day o f Oct., A . D. 1882.
8 . A  Bkeknr

[ l  8] County Clerk.
—

Mr. Frank Oberet ha* sold 
hi* confectionary on Broadway to 
Mr. al M. Young who will here 
utter ‘ ell Mr. Oboist's bread.

If y<»u aro a paid up subaenber 
to 1 hi' paper call and get a copy of 

‘ “ Knndall’a Treaties on the Horse." 
I f  you are a non-resident and have 
paid up your subscription, you, too, 
nre entitled.to a copy of the book, 
and ban obtain it by sending us 

j four cents to pay postage.

MOTHER*! MOTHERS! MOTHER*!
Are you disturbed at d eb t and broken 

of your rest by s sick child suffering and 
with the excruciating pstn of cutting 
teeth? i f  so, go st once and get a bottle of 
MRS. W lNSIOW ’B SOOTHING SYRUP. I t  
will relieve the poor little sufferer imme
diately—depend upon Its there Is no mis
take about It. Tbera is net *  mother on 
earth who hat ever used It. who will not 
tell you at once that It will regulate tke 
bowel*, and give rest to the mother, and 
relieian.l heslth to the child, operating 
like magic. It Is perfectly sale to use in 
all case*, and pleasant to the taste, and it 
the prescription of one ol the oldest and 
best female physicians and nurses la the 
United States. Hold every-where. 25 cents 
a bottle.

A COUCH, COLD OR SORE THROAT
should be stopped. Neglect frequently re
sults an In c u r a b l e  L u n o  D is b a r *  o b  
Co n s u m pt io n . Br o w n 's  B r o n c h ia l  
T r o c h k s  do not disorder the stomach 
like cough syrup* and balsams, but set di
rectly on 'he inflamed parte, allaying Irri
tation, give relief In A s t h m a . Br o n c h i
t is . Comma, Ca t a a r h , and the T h r o a t  
TKOUBLRS Which SINOKR8 AND PUBLIC 
Hp k ik k r s  are subject to. For thirty years 
B-own’s Bronchial Troches hare been rec
ommended by pbyelclsne, and have al
ways given perlect satisfaction. Having 
tested by wide and constant use for nearly 
an entire -eneratlan. they have attained 
well-merited rank among the few staple 
remedies ol the age. Sold at 26 cents a box 
everywhere. telOlyr

ERRORS O F  Y O U T H .
A (ientk-m*n who suffered for rear, from 

Nervous Debility, Premature t>»cay, and 
all the effects ot vonthful indiscretion, wilt, 
for the sake of Buffering humanity, send free 
tonII who peed It, the recipe and directions 
ter making .he simple remedy by which he 
was cured Sufferers wishing to prolit by the 
ad veal liter’s experience e, an do so by address
ing. In norfet t confidence, John B. Oo d in , 41 
Cedar S t, New V oik. mcht-ly

SEWING MACHINES 

FOR SALE;
Apply at

THIS OFFICE

M. A. CAMPBELL,
D IA L E R  IN

H A R  D W A  R E !
STOVES, TINWARE,

Iren, Steel, Nail*, Horse-shoe*, 
Horse-nails; *  full line of Wagon 
•nd Muggy Material, Iron k Wood 

Pam pa, a complete line of

S T E E L  R O O D S !
/SERB, SPAD ES. 8 H O V 1 LS, 

HOBS, R A K E S  4 H AND LE S.

Carrie* an excellent stock of

I
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring PloW6, Cultivator*, Harrow*, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and ia Agent 

for tbe well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
•nd best makes oPSulky Hay Rakes

Olidden Fence Wire.
Sole agent for this celebrated wire, 

the beat now in use.

Fall Line of Paint A Oil on Hand.
A  COMPLETE TIN SHOP.

1 have an experienced tinner in 
n y  employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
abort notice, and at very low prioea,

WEST MDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONWOOD FA1>L3, XA8.

•R Y C O O D S ,  C L O T H  INC, C R O C K S ! . ,  K TC .

THE GREAT 
E M P O R I U M I

J. W. FERRY
Doaircs •vervbodv to know that bs bat 

one o f the

BEST s LARGEST STOCKS
Of gooda ever brought to this market,

CONSISTING OF

DRYGOODS, 
N O T I O N S  . 

GROCERIES,
C O F F I N S ,

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
C L O T H I N G .

HATS AND CAPS,
Q U EEN 8W AR E,

GLASS W ARE,
TIIfcT

▲ad, la fact, anything

N E E D E D  BY MAN
During hi* exiateace on «*rth.

I I  a u a i  TO OO TO

J. W. F E R R Y ’S*
Cottonwood Falla’, K m .,

▲ad
YOU W IL L  BE PLEASED

With hu

B - A J E ^ O J L I I f c T S .
l e ' l  M .

M ISCE LLA N EO U S.

7 and 8 Per Ont!
C A L L  ON

wt. H. H O L8 IN C E R .

‘The Old Reliable”

HANNIBAL H T . J 0 1 D
T H E  PIONEER R O U TE

BETW EEN

TH E  M ISSOURI
AND

MISSISSIPPI
RIVERS.

In spite of opposition i*

8TILL THE FAVORIT*
With the traveling public wbo appreciate 

tbe many advantages It aflords for 
tbe comfort and pleasure,*! 

its patrols-

S io ili steel Bail Tracis
ELEGANT DAY COACHES, 

RECLINING SEAT ’ COACHES
AND

PULLMAN SLEEPERS
T H E  ONLY LINE

Uunntng Through Day Coscbts. Re
clining fleet Cars and Pullman 

Sleepers to'

C H I C A G O ,
Day Coaches and Pullman Sletpers te

TOLEDO,
Through Day Coaches te

INDIANAPOLIS
And ia proverbially

ALW AYS ON TIME.
The public don’ t roget this and always 

take

‘TBE OLD RELIABLE,1'
JOHN B. CARSON. F. E. MORSE

Qen’ l Manager. Oen’ l Paaa A g ’L

Missouri Pacific Mini
Passinir through the most enterprising per-

tionsof Kansas and Missouri, the beautiful 
Indiau Territory and Texas, with a »*U4 
steel track to and from the Union l>tnota e l 
St. Louis, Hannibal, Kausss City, and St. Jw- 
seyh, Mu., and Atchison nnd Leavenworth, 
aani-as. and Dcn'son, Texas, making close 
connections in these depots with Kail way 
Liaes leading to all parts of the United States.

raMHi-ngcr. who purchase Tickets over the 
MISSOURI PA C iriC  K A lL W A tb a ve

No Change of Cars
AND D A ILY  TRAINS

BETW EEN THE FOLLOWING CITIES)

Kansas City and S t Louis, 
Leavenworth and St. Loaia, 
Atchison and St. Louis,
St. Joseph and St. Louia,
Fort Bcolt and St. Looia,
Fort Scott and Hannibal,
Fort Scott and Kan*** City, 
Emporia and St. Lbuis,
Jubotion City and St. Louia, 
Denison and St. Louis,
Denison and Hannibal,
Denison and Kansas City, 
Sedalia and Omaha,
Kansas City and Logan,

—  w it h —

RECLINING CHAIR CARS FREE.
Besides FIVE lines of Fullmsn Sleeping Care 
end handsome Day Coaches, with Tetlet 
Booms and the latest improvements, hseke* 
hy pipes, anil thoroughly ventilated, csrueM . 
and witb colored attendants.

The Missouri Pacific Railway
Has a Steel Track, the Miller Platform, aM  
the improved Autometio A ir  Rraas on all 
ears in its passenger trains. It  is in every re- 
tpect

A FIRST-CLASS RAILWAY.
For Map., Time Table., and interesting 

reading matter concerning the Mlwouri Pa- 
ciflc Bail wav and its conneetiona with ether 
Lines, which will be mailed FRICK, aJdrBBt
JAMES D. BROWN. F- CMANBLER,

Ass’ l Uen. .'ass. Ag 'l. tien. Psat A g ’ k- 
R R. TRLNR6E. General Manager 

apSt-tf ST. LOUIS, MO

a week In your own town. $S ouk- 
flt free. No risk. E veryth ingaew. 
Capital not required. W e w il l fu r -  

U|SU you everything. Many are making 
fortunes. I.vdiea make as much as man, 
and boys and girls make great psy. Read
er, it you want a business at wbicb yon 
can mako great pay all the time you w ork , 
write ler particulars te  H a l l b t  A  O®.. 
Portland. Maine decSB-ly

GOLD.;
T A K E  N O TIC E  A D O N 'T  

BE D E C E IV E D ,

A t I  w ill M il cheaper and give better terms 
thaa aay party la er out of K  meat, on the 
following organa and pianos:
Wilcox A whits, Steinway,
Rood A  Thompson, t'hlckrrlng.
Standard or r o sie st  Conover Bros.,
Bard otto. Christy.
Belay, Fish A Bon,
Sterling, Weber,
Patlorasa, roe. P Hall.

It  w ill eortyoa nothing togivc me atrial.

JO . OLLINOKIV, 
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KA8.
Particular attention give* to all work 

In my line of buslneee, especially to ladles’ 
shampooing and hair oatttag. Cigars ana
be bought at this shop.

" 1 Lil'BBB

Bl. COOLEY,
COTTOMWOOD FALLS, KANSAS. 

* «T *.ft

business no 
Tou can 
work lor ua 

Capital not 
•  12 a day made at

before the public, 
if fnstar ti

the*

PIM PLE8.
I will mail (Free) the recipe for simple Tog. 

efabie Halm that will remove Tan, Freckles, 
Pimples and lilothvs, leaving the skin soft, 
clear and bountiful; also instructions far art- 
'lulling a luxuriant growth of hair on a (a id  
head or smooth face. Address, enclosing So. 
stamp, BE*. V an  Uklf A Co-, IS Barclay M. 
Hew York. mckf-ly

(Irca t chance #1 maaln g  money 
Those wbo always taka advan
tage ol tbe good ebanoet for 

making money that are offered, generally 
become wealthy, while those wbo do net 
improve such chance* remain In poverty. 
W e want many men, women, boy* and

fprla to work tork lor ua right in thalr own 
ocalltr*. a u v  one can do the work prop

erly from tbe tirst start Tbe hnsinesa wlU

Eay more than ten times ordinary wagat* 
xpensive nuttii turatebed fret. N s aaa 

who engages falls to make money rapid ly. 
You can devote your whole time to the 
work, nronl.v your spare moments fu l l  
information and all that Is needed Mnt 
free Address Stin b o m  4k Co.. Portland, 
Maine. decM -lv

at anything
W * will start 

by tbe in
else.
you- . ____ ___  .
dustrloua Men, women, bays and fflrl. 
wanted everywhere to werk for aa. Maw 
la tbe time You ean work IB spars time 
only or give your whole time ta the busi
ness You can live at bams nnd da tbe 
work. No other buslneee pays yen nearly 
so well No one can tail to make enor
mous pay by engaging nt ones Onatly 
Outfit and terms Iran. Nanay made font, 
easily, and honorably. Address T i n  4k 

Ten , AflfintB, Main#. daeM-ly

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been permanently 

cured nf the dread disease, ('nntnmptioa, by 
a simple remedy, is anxioostomeke knows ta 
hit fellow sufferers the means of core Ta all 
who desire it he will send a copy of the pre
scription mod. (free of charge) with thedlrae- 
tions for preparing and using the same, which 
they will and a sure Cure for Congha, CoMa 
Consumption. Asthma, Bronchitis, Aa. Par- 
tlea wise! g the Prescription, will pleas* I 

■ W ilson, hh fe e */
ties wish! g tht r

L  A
X*

pUtSB Mg-

"4MF:



W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  H A S . .

TH U R S D A Y , NO V. 9, 1882.

» * »•  fear shall urn, no favor s,w“ >'; . „
■ •w  to the llue, let the chips fall whore they 

may ”  _______ __

Terms—per year, |1 50 cash la advance; af
ter three mouths, *).7B; after six mouths, IX 00. 
Fer aix nontbs. II 06 cash in advance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

l ie .  11 In. I tin . * in. IX col li eol.

iweek ..
weeks 

t  weeks.
I weeks
•  wonths 
t  months..
• months.
I  year

U 1 UO| 1 Mi 
1 IK) t 00
1 75 S 50 
J 00 8.00
800 1.50 
t  Dll 8.00 
« 50 900

10 ooj 18 00

| I  OOlS 00,

T 50, 11 00! JIMS' SS 50 
11 OOj 18 00 81 5U| 55 . U0 
24 001 83.001 55

Local notices, 10 cents a line for thea ret In
sertion ; an.t 6 cents a line for each subsequent 
Insertion ; double price for black le t t » .______

CITY AND COUNTY NEW S.

TIME T A B L E .

BAST. MAIL PASS KM’T FR’T.ER’T.FK'T.
a m  p m  am  pm  p m  am 

Cedar F t. 9 30 0 40 3 30 3 10 1 00 0 65
Hunt’s ... 9 40 9 52 3 6b 3 42 1 30 «  30
■ ■ d a le . .  9117 10 10 4 31 4 24 2 26 7 20
S tron g... 10 12 10 28 5 Ob 0 06 3 IB 7 56
Salford... 10 32 10 48 5 4(1 5 88 4 04 8 38

WB8T. MAIL PASO EM'T.FK’ T FR’ l  .FB’ T.
p m  am  p m  a m  a m  p m  

Salford ... 4 4« 4 42 11 32 9 32 6 08 4 20 
S trong.... 6 0b b Ob 12 26 10 12 6 4b B IS  
B tm dale.. b 22 6 22 12 50 10 40 7 20 B 40 
H unt’* . . .  6 42 b 40 1 30 11 10 8 06 6 20 
Cedar F t. B 56 6 bb 1 56 11 32 8 3b 6 46 

Th# ‘ 'Canon Ball”  pastes .Strong City, 
going tsst, at 13)2o’ clock, p. m . and going 
West, at 8 IB o’ olock, p. m., stopping st no 
ether station in ibe county.

*~~D I R  E C T  O R  Y .
S TA TE  O FFICER S. _ .

G o ve rn o r......................... J oh n l’  St John
Lieutenant- Clovernor........... 1> W Kinney
Secretary o f  State.................. lames Smith
A ttorney Geueral.................W A  Johnson
A u d ito r..................................................... P I  Bonebrakt
Treasurer,............................... John 5 rancis
Sup’ t o l Public Instruction___H C Speei

Chlel Justice. Sup.Court, { g ^ " ’nf
Congreaeman, 8<l D ia l........ Thomas Ryan

CO U NTY O FFICERS , ,
< 1’ . C. Jeffrey,

County Commissioners... < .1 M Tuttle,
I Aaron Jones

County Treasurer................ J , S. Mhipmsn.
Probats Judge................... C . C. Whitson.
County C lerk ..........................S .A . Breeee.
Register o f Deeds.................  A . ! ’ .Gandy.
County A ttorney..............T . H. Grisham.
Clerk District Court......... . .I’ J. Norton.
County Surveyor............... W . W . Sanders.
Sheriff....................................George Balrb.
Superintendent..................Mary K Hunt.
Coroner.........................................tt. Walsh.

C ITY  O FFICERS.
M ayor......................................... J. P. Buhl.
Police  Judge ........................ M. H. Pennell.
C ity  A tto rn ey .................... C. 11. Carswell
C ity Marshal...................... W illiam Kornev.

(J .  I ).  Mtnnlck, 
| Edwin Pratt,

Councilmen......................j  J. 8 Doolittle.
I M.A.Campbell. 
I  L. T . Simmons

C le rk ...................................... P . J. Norton.
Treasu rer........................ W . 11. Holsinger.

Methodist Episcopal Church — Rev. A . 
M exey, Pastor; Sabbath achool, at 10 
o ’ clock, a. m... every Sabbaih; morning 
■orvlce. at 11 o'clock, every alternate Sab
bath, claae meeting, at 12. m.; service ev
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o’ clock.

M. E. Church South.— Rev.J R Bennett, 
Pastor; service, first Sunday of the month, 
at Daugherty’ « school-house on Kob creek, 
a t 11 o ’clock, a. in.; second Sunday, at 
Covne branch,at 11, s. m ; third Sunday, 
at the H arrl- school-house, on Diamond 
ereek, at 11, a. m : fourth Sunday, at 
•trong C ity, at 11. a m 

Catholic—A t Strong C ity—Rev. Guido 
(ta llo , O . 8. K , Pastor; services every 
•rat, third and fourth Sunday o f the 
Month, at 16 o’ clock, a m .

Baptiat— A t Strong City - Itev . W . F  
F ile , Pastor; Covenant anu business meet- 
la g  on Saturdsy before the first Sunday in 
aach month; service., first and third Sun
day In eaeh month, at 11 a m. s n d 8 p . m 
A ll are invited to attend. Meetings are 
held in the public school building.

Knight* o f Honor! T O !  Lodge, No. 747, 
BMets on the first and third Tuesday even
in g  of each month; F  B Hunt, D ictator; H 
P  Hrockett, Reporter.

Maaonie —  iSeredatb Lodge No. 80 A  F 
A  A  M .m eets the first and third Trldey 
evening ol each month; H Rtnslord, Mas
te r; W  I I  llolalnger. Secretary.

Odd Fellows.— Angola Lodge No. 68 1 
O  O F , meets every Monday evening; W . 
H . Holslner N .G .; C. G- Whitson, Secretary

COURANT CLUB LIST.
The OocnART will be clubbed with the follow
ing pa|K»r* and periodicals, at the following 
figures per year:
Kansas City Weekly Times ...........
Topeka «  eekly Capital ...............
Topeka iVeekly Commonwealth___
Leavenworth Weekly Times..........
Kan gas Farmer...............................
Chicago Weekly Journal................
St. Louis .Journal of Agriculture ..
Scientific American.......................
StarSpangled Banner ... . ..........
Wide Awake ................................
Babylanrt ........................................
L ittle Folks* Reader......................
P in i r ...................  ........... .............
Musical World ...................................... 2 50
Brairie Farm er........................................8 00
American Agriculturist (English or Ger

man) ....................   2 50

$2 50 
2 00 
2 90
2 SO 
2 60
2 60
2 25 
4 20 
I 75
3 50
1 so
2 00 
1 WO

Publication Notice.

George F. JolinsoN, James Sparks, Henry 
Burden and Roderick R. Butler will take no
li ee that 1). 8. Alford, as plaintiff*, has filed 
k it petition In the District Court of Chase 
county, State of Kansas, against you, the said 
George F Johnson, .James Spark>, Henry 
Burden and Roderick It. Butler, together with 
M illie M. Harriott, JennetteC. Herrlott,Wal
ter T B Herrlott, Clarence J Harriott aud 
Maude A.Herrlott, sole heirs of .1 If Her- 
riett, deceased, as defendants, fretting forth 
that he, said Alford, is owner of, and has the 
legal title to, nud is in the peaceable posses
sion of the fot*owing described real estate sit
uate in said county of Chase, to-wit: The 
northeast (no)* quarter (W) »n l bits one (1), 
two (2). thirteen (18) and fourteen (14), of sec
tion thirty (30), in township twenty-I wo ;22), 
of r tuge eight (8); also the north half (n ta) 
and the southwest quarter (sw,^) of section 
ten (10), in township twenty-two (2*2), of range 
seven (7); also the southwest quarter (sw Jf) of 
Motion thirty-two (32), m township twenty- 
one (21), of range seven (7), and that each of 
said defendants claims to hare some title to,or 
In erest iu said real estate, which claim, in
terest, or title is inferior to, ami wholly null 
mod void, as against the title of said 1> s A l
ford. ol a il tiff; and praying that the title of 
said plaintiff to all of said real estate may be 
quieted in him, ns against each and ail of said 
«<ef«tndaute; and trial they be forever enjoined 
from setting up any claim in or lo any portion 
of said r ale*tttte;aiulUie said Geu.K Johnson,
.1 Mines Sparks, llenry Burden and Roderick R. 
Boiler arc notified that they are required to 
ap.»e4rand answer said petition, on or before 
the istdavef IHaenber, 1882,or said petition 
will be taken as true and judgment will be I

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

Gloomy waather, jeaterday.
Ice formed laat Sunday Bight.
Mr. E. A . Rabtaaon h«a raised 

the roof o f hi* reaidano*.
Maj. Theraat H . GrUham re 

turned, Monday, from a trip out 
west.

Mr. Walter Holme* shipped 425 
head of sheep to St. Louis, last 
week.

Mr. W. S. Romigh hes again re
turned from the weet pert o f the 
State.

Mr. Ire  Earle, o f Sedan, Chau- 
tauqua county, we* in town on 
election day.

The Sant* Fa railroad is now 
completed from the Missouri rivar 
to the Pacific ocean.

Mr. L. N il son, the taylor, of Em 
poria, w m  in town last 'lhursday, 
and gave us a pleasant call.

Babyland for November, pub- 
lished by D. Lothrop & Co.,Boston, 
Mas*., at 50 cent* a year, is on eur 
table.

Mr. John D. Minmck shipped 
four car loads of oattle to Kansas 
City, on Wsdnesday night of last 
week.

Mr. George Ferrear came to 
town, Monday evening, from Km- 
peria, where he bee been working 
at his trade.

Disd, in this city, on Taraday, 
November 2, 18S3, Maude Hezel,
aged three years, daughter o f James
and Mary A . Hanel.

Mr. W . W. Sander* he* ear- 
reyed th* Catholic graveyard at 
Strong City, and ia now engaged 
in maktog a plat of it.

Mr. Rufua 8. Todd, of the Con- 
eolidate Tank Line Co., dealer* in 
illuminating end lubricating oil*, 
gave this office a pleasant call, last 
week.

A  Mr. Evans, of Henderson, 
Kentucky, has located in this ci’y 
and formed a oor-partnership with 
Maj. T. S. Grisham, in the prac
tice o f law.

I f  you want your friends back 
East to know of the progress of the 
county in which you live, send 
them thia paper. It  ia better 
than many letters.

There will be a race at tha Fair 
Grounds, Saturday aftsrneoa, No 
vembsr 11, between the horsea of 
Messrs. Jo*. G. Fans and Bd. C. 
Holmes, $50 e side.

T h e  rocks for onrbing aed gut
tering th* east side of Broadway, 
aorth of Main street, have been 
hailed, and the work of laying 
them will soon begun.

The Kev. T. Liday. of Safford, 
will fill my pulpit, next Sabbath, 
at Blmdalle, at n  o’olock; a. m., at 
Strong City, at 3 o’clock, p. m.,aad 
at Cottonwood Falls, at 7:30, p. m.

A . M a x i y .

There is a young lady living not 
n hundred miles from this city, 
who has oeytaioly beea taking let- 
eons OR the violin—judging from 
the way ehe handles her “ beau.”

Mr. A . J. Penrod inform* u\ it 
was malarial fever and tonstlitis of 
which hie daughter, Nettie Flor
ence, died, aod not of diphtheria, 
as we stated in her denth notice.

M r George W. Crum, of Mor
gen, and Mr. Henry Judd have 
formed a co partnership in which 
the former is to run the latter’a 
farm near Strong City na a dairy 
farm, next year.

Thore will be a meeting on Fri
day evening, November 10, at the 
Congregatidnal chureh, to organ
ize a literary and musical society. 
Old and yonng are earnestly in
vited to go end help to organiao it.

Mrs. John S. Doolittle returned 
home, last week, from Kansas City, 
where she had been for a couple ol 
weeks receiving medical treatment 
for a cancer. Hor Iriende will be 
pleased to learn that th* treatment 
was eucceatfall.

Th* Association of the Congre 
gational Church holds its annual 
meeting at Emporia, this week 
(Nov. 8 t* 13). The Rev. L . 1*. 
It road will return, on Saturday, 
and preach ia the evening and on 
Sunday morning.

The receipts of th* Catholic Fair 
at Strong Sity,d u r i n g  the week end- 
ing October *8,1882, w e r e $914 97, 
and the expense* were 1163 74, 
t r . aki Dg  th* reosipU, olear of e x 

pease*, $751-33-
R iv .  G u i d o  S t k l l o , O. S. F. 

This being election week, endrei'lerod In tbe said action as prayed tor In | w ee*., ss.iu

S n• r : ,loa- D V o t e i f  'having baea compelled to runoff

11,000 tickets tosatify thedemands 
of different candidates, we hop* 
onr readers will exeuee us for not 
having the usual amount of read
ing matter in this issue of our pa
per.

All Kentucky veterans now liv
ing in Kansas are requested to send 
their names, number of their regi
ment, company, and present post- 
office address, to K. P. Allen, Inde
pendence, Kansas, and receive in 
return a list of the names and ad
dressee o f all the old Kentucky sol
diers now living in tne Slat*.

Mr. Hubert A. Heath, special 
correspondent and business repre 
sentative of the Kansas Farmer, 
published at Topeka, was in town, 
last week, and called at this office 
We made arrangements with him 
to club the Co ubant  with the 
Farmer at S2 a year for the two pa 
pert, this offer to remain good only 
until December 31, 18S2.

Every person owning oven a 
small garden spot should set out 
small fruit*, and to know when, how 
and what to plant send to A. M. 
Purdy, Palmyra, N. Y., for his cat
alogue, sent free to all applicants; 
or 25 cents in stamps will get bis 
64-page “ Small Fruit Instructor.’ ’ 
He also publishes a 20-page month
ly paper called The Fruit Recorder 
and Cottage Gardener, price Si.00 
per year, or from this time lo De
cember, 1883, only $1.00. He 
aends a specimen copy free to al 
applicants.

The day before the election cir
culars were got out by Mr. George 
Batch insinuating that Mr. C. 11. 
Carswell, the Democratic candidate 
lor County Attorney, was a party 
to the altering of the election re
turns, lest year, and Mr. Carswell 
swore out a warrant for Mr. 
Batch’s arrest, charging him with 
a libel. Mr. Carswell also swore 
out warnts against Messrs. Dennis 
and John Madden and R. M. Wat
son, charging them as accomplices, 
and the three former were arrested 
yesterday, and gave bond for their 
appearance attho next term of the 
District Court.

On tho night after tho election 
some of tho “ boys" of this place 
visited a traveler’s tent on the 
north side of the river, and while 
there got into a difficulty with the 
man of the outfit, and in the melee 
one of the “ beys” received a flesh 
wound in the neck, the man shoot
ing himself in the arm with the 
same shot. Sheriff Batch being 
apprised o f the fact summoned a 
posse and went over to arrest the 
offender against the law, but the 
man and the two women with him 
loaded their camp on their wagon 
and drove away unmolested, we 
suppose, just because the Sheriff 
end his posse let them do *0, not 
wishing to take the man to jail.

THE ELEOTION.
The election, last Tuesday, in 

this county, passed off very peace
ably. The day was a beautifull 
one; and the result, aa heard from, 
is as fol’owa, and all the precincts 
in the county have been heard 
from on the vote for Governor end 
on the county ticket, except from 
Toledo, on Probate Judge, end C.
C. Whitson is re- elected to that of
fice:

For Governor, G. W. Glick, 532; 
Tobn P. St. John, 498; Cbas. Rob
inson, 315. Giick’s plurality, 34.

For Representative, 71st District, 
W. I\ Pugh, 285; W. H. Cartter, 
648; Gsorgc W. Huy*, 402. Cart- 
ter’s plurality, 246.

fr’or Clerk o f the District Court,
J. P. Caldwell. 487; E. A. Kinne, 
552; W. H. Moore, 366. Kinno’s 
plurality, 72.

For County Attorney, C. H. 
Carswell, 487; S. P. Young, 520; 
Dennis Madden, 389. Young's 
plurality, 88.

For County Superintendent,Mary
K. Hunt, 597; J. C. Divis, 532; 1 C. 
Warren, 235. Mi*a Hunt’s plural
ity, 65.

For County Commissioner, 2d
D. strict. Arch. Miller, 224; C. W.
June*, 120; 11 N. Simmons, 124; 
R. E. Burk*, 96. Miller’s p'.urali* 
ty. 100. ,

Communicated |
D IE D .

On Silver creek, in this county, on 
Sunday, Nov. 5, 1S81, Sister Mil
ler, Mr. H. W. Park's niother-iu- 
law, aged 63 years. She came 
from Pennsylvania one year ago, 
last October, on a vi»il to her 
daughter, and had been anxious 

[and fully expected to return, this

HILDEBRAND BROS. & JONES,

STRONG CITY and COTTONWOOD PALLS, KANSAS/

HARDWARE, LUMBER,

A G R I C U L T U R A L  IM P L E M E N T S .

W -A .Q -O U S TS  &c B T J G G I B S ,

AGENTS FOR THE BAIN WAGON;

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARBED WIRE;

P jJ L D E B R A N D  BROS. & JONES.

tall, to her home, and bad only 
lingered until her daughter, Miss 
Miller, should complete her term 
of school, which she only lacked 
two day* of when called to her 
mother's bedsido to attend hor in 
her last sickness. Sister Miller 
came to thia climate a consumptive 
In search of health, and had, to ap
pearance*, gained some, until she 
was attacked with malarial pneu 
monta, after which aha eurvived 
but a tew day* She had been a 
member of tho M. E. Cnurch for 
Over twenty year*. Her funeral 
was preached by the Rev. A. Max* 
<*y, of Cottonwood balls, and a 
large eonoour*eof sorrowing friends 
followed her remains to the grave.

B U 8I M E S S  B R E V I T I E S .

C O A L ,  at Pete Kuhl’s.
Christ man goods at Pennell'e.
Sewing machines at Pennell'e.
Dolman* and coats at Pennell’s.
Nursing corsets at Mrs. Pennell’s.
Moro new goods at Mrs. Pen

nell’*.
Buy your good* of men who ad

vertise.
See those beautiful doll* at Mrs. 

Pennell’s.
A  full line o f knit hood* at Mr*. 

Pennell’s.
Call and see those gate rollers at 

Pennell’s.
Small heuse to rent. Apply at 

Pennell’s.
Mottoes and card board at Mrs. 

Pennell'e.
Best quality of work at the City 

Pair.t Shop.
Breese sells his goods at the 

lowest prioes.
First-olas* organs at E. Cooley’s 

for $50 cash. jy6-tf
Mr. C. C. Watson wont to Em

poria, Tuesday.
Sewing machine needles and oil 

at Mr*. Peuneii’a.
Get yonr lumber wagon* painted 

at the City Paint Shop.
Carpets and nil cloths at Horn- 

berger’s furniture store.
A  desirable residenoe tor sale. 

Enquire of O. C. Whitson. f2 tf
Call in and see those splendid 

Dolmens at Mr*. Pennell's.
Wanted, at this office, a boy, to 

learn the printing business.
Just received, more o f those silk 

beaver hats, at Mrs. Pennell’s.
A ll work guaranteed a* repre

sented at the City Paint Shoo.
Wantod, at the Union Hotel, a 

girl, a good cook; good wages.
All styles and qualities ot bats, 

for all prices, at Mr*. Pennell’s.
Mrs. Manley— dress making.

See advertisement on this page.
Only two of those fnst-cla** sew

ing machines for cost at Pennell’s.

A  car load ef Moline wogons 
just received at M. A . Campbell’s.

All kind* of- sewing michine 
needle*, and oil, at Mr*. Pennell’s.

Bargains at L . Martin A C o . ’s.

Winter goods at L . Martin k 
Oo.’s.

Ladies, call at tho new Ea*t Side 
Millinery Store of Mi** K. V. Si*a- 
rnan.

A car load of Gliddort fence 
wire just received at M. A. C a m p ,  
hull's. 0 0 '5 -t t

BAIN
Jones's. ect!9-9w

Good good* and remarkably low 
prices at the cash »tore <»t L. Mar
tin & Co.

Wanted, all the girls to come and 
tee those beautilul Dolls at. Mr*. 
Pennell’*.

Now that the election i* over, go 
to L. Martin & Co.’s and get some 
of their bargaina.

Call and examine work at the 
City Paint S h o p , south o f th e  
Hinckley H-mse.

Tho best ot staple and fer-cy 
groceries at Breeze’*, and prices a* 
low a* tho lowwst.

329 sp u v i«son  horses cured by 
K enda ll’* Spavin Cure. R-t-.d 
their advortUomont.

Wo thought we woro too late un
til we saw the advorti*< moot of 
Kendall’s Spavin Cure.

Fancy nock w«ar at the Eist 
Sido M illinery Store

. Miss E. V. S e a m a n .

Children’s hat* and lady’s b<>n 
nets and fancy good*, trimmed in 
variety, at Miss Seaman’s, oust sido 
of Broadway.

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug storo.

Insure your house*, barns and 
livo stock w ith j. W. McWilliams, 
agaust cyclones, tornadoes end 
wind storms, at once. apry-tf

Don’ t forget that you can get the 
best of goods and astonishing low 
prices at tho store of L. Martin A 
Co., the cash merchants.

I f  you desire to tost the fact th.it 
Breeae, the grocer, keeps nice, fresh 
staple and fancy groceries, give 
him a call, and he convinced that 
it ia *0.

Jamos VanVechten, on Buck 
creek, ha* about 500 ca'alpa tree*, 
from one to three feet high, for 
sale, at from five to ten oent*, each, 
according to size. nov2 tf

We wish to inform Our friend* 
and patron* that we will be found 
at our old rooms, dress making, in 
tbo rear of the office at the lumber 
yard. Your patronage is solicited. 

M rs . S. V . M a n l e t , 
M r*. O. G. RoniNsoN.

C. M. Mosotnan & Bros’ office is 
the hradceriter for -all promin.-nt 
horsemen of New York city. In a 
letter of reoentdate they say: “ We 
are perfectly satisfied that there 
never was nnthing made to equal 
Kendall’ s Spavin Cure, nor can 
there be anything to take its place, 
a* it removes the trouble, and no 
.remedy cun do moro.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

T M & T v T c R i i H A M ,
A TTO R N E YS  - A T  - L A W ,,

Ofllca at Court-Homo,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S
ti-2-11

wagons at Hilde
brand Brother- &

M ADDEN  BROS.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office,Court-house, Coltorrwoci Falls,
W ill practice in sf*to and Federal Court* 
A ll buelnet* placed In our bands w ill receive 
careful »nd prompt ait.ntluo. au aU -tf

C. K. C AR SW ELL,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

Losne made on Improved farms, at 7 
per cent Interest. iy ‘22-tf

C .  N . S T E R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

EM PO RIA , KA N SA S ,
W ill practice lu tb e »«v e r » l cou rt*of Lyon, 
Chase, Hsrvov, Marion. Morris aud 
counlie* in lliu stale ol Ksnia*; hi ibe su
preme Court ol the State, and in tbo Kud- 
eral Courts there in jy  13

F. P. C O C H R A N
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS
W ill practice in nil H i- 
court* and land oitic.t* 
amt proinn'iy re-uutnil

State and Kedera 
Collections rutile 

fev-tf

JO SEPH C. W A TE R S
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - LA W,

T o p e k a ,  Ka n s a s ,
( I ’ oetottti-o box 406) w ill practice lu the 
Gietrict Court ot the counties o f Chase, 
Marlon, lia rvcy , Heno, Rice and Barton. 

le'W-tl

P H Y S I C I A N S .

J. W. S T O N E ,  M. D.,

Office and.room at D r.Fugh ’ * drug stole,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , K AS .

W. P. PUCH. M. O.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at hi* Drug Store,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

A. M. C O N W A Y ,

Physician & Surgeon,
t J T Residence and office a half mile 

north ol Toledo. jy l l - f f .

M ISCE LLAN EO US.

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

C&asB Connly Laifl Agency
E S TA B LISH E D  IN  1869.

Special agency lor the Rate ot the A ieh l- 
aon. Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad land*, 
wild land* and atnek rancher-. W ell wa
tered. Improved l im n  tor vale Land* 
for improvement or apeculatlon a lw *y i 
for eale. Honorable treatment anil lair 
dealing guarantee t. Call en oraddre** J. 
W  Me William*, at

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L * ,  K A N S A S ,
ap*7-lyr

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!! 
WHO WANTS WATER?

J. B. B Y R N E S
Has tho

G IA N T  W E L L  DRILL,
N i n e  Inch  Bore,

The

Largest ii 1  uonalry;
(jluarantees His Work 

To Give  Sat i s fact ion;
T E R M S  R E A S O N A B L E ,

And

W E L L S  P U T  DOW N
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Address,

COTTONWOOD FA LLS  OK
S T R O N G  C I T Y ,  C H A S E  C O U N T Y ,  K ABincti9-ly

K E N D A L L ’S S P A V IN  CUKE.
The most nuccetsful remedy ever discov

ered. a* it i» certain in it* i-fW t* and doe, 
not hilerer. A l-o r xc; llent lor biim ta 
fifth K kad  P ro o f  Hici.o w  

FROM

COL. C. L. FOSTER.
Youngstown. Ohio, M »r l'lth, IMP

D r B J. K r x i>*l l  *  G o ,  t i c n is : - !  
had a very valuable tlami.letonlan coll 
that 1 prized very highly ; be had a large 
boo, spavin on one joint and a umill one 
on the other, which made him very la-ne; 
I had him under the i-haree ol two veteri
nary Hurgeons, who tailed to cure him. I 
wan on* day, reading the advertlsi-meat 
ot Kendall'* Spivin lire, in the C h ie fs  
Kxpresa, I  determined atones to try it, 
and got ourdruggi.t b-rc to ernd lor It: 
they ordered thr.e botilea. I took ih< m all 
and thought I would gIVe It a thorough 
tm l; 1 u-cd it according to directions, ai d 
the forth dav tin- colt ceased to be Ism., 
and the lumps have (tisapp.a-cd, I  uaed 
nut one bottle, an. tbe colt'* limb* are a, 
free Irom lump., and as aino'oih a* any 
ho--e in the Stale. He is entirtlv cured. 
The cur. wae go r> markable that I let lw .  
ol mv neighbor, base tbe aemainlng twe 
bottles, who are now u-di-g It.

Very re-pectlully.
I-. T  F o s t e r .

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Wilton, Minn., Jan l l lb ,  1881.

B. J. K e n d a l l  ft. Co., Gent,:— Having 
got a bone book ot you. by mail, •  year 
ago, tbecoDtenta ol whieb prrtuatDd m< 
to try Kendall’a .Spavin Cuure on the bind 
leg ol one ol my borses, wblcb wat badly 
awolen, end cculil not be reduced by any 
other remedy. I got two botllea ot Raa- 
dall'a Spavin Cure ot Preston A  Ludduth, 
druggist*, ol Waser*. which completely 
cured my horan. About five year, ago I 
bad a ihree-year-oid  colt *wcenied very 
badly; I meu your remedy, a, given  ia 
your book. without rntveilng and I must 
i%y, to jou r credit, that tbe colt In cou rt
ly cured. which I- a surprise, rot ooly t «  
my,e|-, but to my nog-ibor* You ,ea t 
me the book lor the ti'ltlmE sum of twea- 
tv-live cents, and if I could not get anoth or 
like it, I would not take tw enty-five do l
lar* tor it- Your*, truly.

G eo  M a t h e w s .

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
O N  H U M A N  F L E S H .

I ’ atteu's Mill*, N V., Keb 2 l»l. 137*.
D r . It J . K e n d a l l  & c o , U en t,:— Tbe 

par’ tcular case on which I Used jou r Kei.- 
dall’gispavli cure was a mslignant ankla 
sprain ol sixteen month-’ standing I had 
tried many thfugs, but In vain. Your 
.pavm cure put the foot to th , ground 
again, and. lor the first lime since Hurt, ia  
natural position. Fur a lamtly liniment tt 
exec.* anything we ever U«<«l.

Youra, uu lv,
i ik v  si p  Be l l .

Pastor ofM . K Church,Patten’ ,M ill. .  N T .

Kendall's Spavin Cure
1* sure In us effpclH, up Id in tts action a, it 
does not blister, j c t it la penetrating and 
powerful lo  reach every deep se ted p*t* 
or remove any bony grow ih or other e*- 
Urgent-' Is. ttucll usnpsvina, .piint". curb,, 
e.alnus, spimns, swelling amt an] Isn.enes* 
and enlargements ol the joint* or limbs, ar 
lor rheumatism In man and lor auv ptirpo.* 
lor which a lunm-nt Is used for man or 
beast, it  t, now known ta bn the l>c-i II* - 
iment for mun ever used, acting mild aad 
v* t cenain in tlseffect*.

Send address for Illustrated cirrular 
which we think g ive , po-ltlve prool ol It* 
virtues. No remedy ha* ever mat with 
such u equalllleil suecets to our knowlt d g ., 
tor beast as wyll as man.

P-tee fit per bottle, o ra lx  botllea far I t .  
All Druggist* have It or can get It lor you, 
ortt wilt be -ent to any adores, on receipt 
ol price by the proprietors, D rH  J H erds 
& Co., Knoshurg Falls, V t.
SOLD B Y A L L  DRUGGISTS.
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MERCHANT’S O ABC LINO O IL  is the 
o ldest aud tho standard liuiuient of the 
United States. Largosize, SI.00; medium 50 
cents; small, 23 cents; small size for family 
use, 25 cents; Merchant’s Worm Tablets. 25 
cents. For sulohy evcry druggist and dealer 
in general incrclmndisc.

For Family Use.
The Gargling Oil Liniment with wttitk 

w r appe r , propnred for human flesh, is put 
up in small bottles onlih and docs not stain 
the skin. Price 25 cents.
Tlio ttnrgllng Oil Almanac for 1SS3

Is now in the hands o f our printer, and will 
be ready for distribution during the months 
o f November itr.d December, 1^2. The A l
manac for tl»« coming year will be more use
ful anil instructive than ever, and will be 
sent free to any address. Write for one.

Ask I lie Nearest Druggist.
I f  the dealers In your place do not keep 

Merchant’s Gurgling Oil for sale, insist upon 
their sending to us, or where they get their 
medicines, and get it. Keep the bottle wi ll 
corked, ami shake It before using. Yellow' 
wrapper for animal and white lor human 
llcsli.

Special Notice.
The Merchant’s Gurgling Oil has been in 

use as a, liniment for half a century. All wo 
ask is a fair trial, but bo sure and follow di
rections.

The Gargling Oil and Merchant's Worm 
Tablets are for salt* by nU druggists and deal
ers In general merchandise throughout the 
world.

Manufactured nt Lookport, N. Y., by Mer
chant’s tiflfirllng Oil Company.

Secretary.

L Y D IA  E . P S N K H A M ’ S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND,

Is a Positive Cure
For oU U om Painful Complaints and Wonknesw* 

no common to our best female population.
A Medicine for Woman. Invented by a Woman. 

Prepared by a Woman.
The Greitut Hedleal Dltrorcrj S'.n?e the Pawn of History. 
CITlt revives th© drooping spirits, invigorates and 

harmonizes the organic functions, gives elasticity and 
flrmne!,l to the step, restores the natural lustre to the 
eye, and pi >.nts cm the pale chock of woman the fresh 
roses o2 life's spring and early summer time. 
LIT'Physieians Usa It and Prescribs It Freely 

Jt removes faintness, flatulency, destroy a all craving 
for stl ailant, and relieves weakness of the stomach.

That feeling of bearing down, causing i<a!n, weight 
and bafkache, is always permanently cared by its use. 
I'«rth*3 cure of Kidney Complaint s of cither sex 

this Compound Is unsurpassed.
LYDIA E. PINK 11A MM# BLOOD rURITIF.lt

will eradicate every vestige of Humors from tho 
Blood, and give tono and strength to the system, of 
man wouinn or child. Insist on having it.

Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared 
at 233 aud 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of 
©tther, $1. Six Iwttlos for $5. Sent by mall in the form 
of pills, or of losengce, on receipt of price, $ 1 per box 
for either. Mrs. Plnkham freely answers all letters of 
inquiry. Enclose 3ct. stamp. Send for pamphlet.

Ho famity sh .uld be without LYDIA E. PIFKHAM S 
LIVER PILLS. They erne constipation, biliousness, 
and torpidit y of the liver. 25 cents per box.

Jtf-Soldby B llUruggiati.ci $  0)

J f l .

FARM a n d  h o u s e h o l d .

—Potato omelette is a j>alatable break- 
in?! dish. Wa«li the potatoes thoroughly, 
mix with four egg*. butter and
Balt, and add a small quantity of lemon 
juice. Fry light brown and serve hot.— 
St. t.ouii Globe.

—The editor of tho Rural New-Yorker 
says he has an ear lo j  indies long! No 
wonder he wants somebody else to owu 
up to having an ear lt> inches long. 
Hut come to think, it’s an our of corn he 
refers to.— N. Y. Examiner.

— Force-Meat Falls: Mince boiled 
veal or chicken very line, add neatly the 
same quantity of salt pork scraped very 
fine, and about ns much bread; season 
with sweet herbs, cloves, allspice, pepper, 
liuicc and nutmeg; mix it well with eggs 
and make into bails, fry in butter.— Chi
cago Tribune.

—A  bin for keeping potatoes may be 
made of narrow strips, with a space be
tween them, and having legs to raise it 
above the cellar bottom. It may be 
made of any desired length, and cross- 
boards may be putin to separate varie
ties, if preferred. An arrangement of 
this kind will preventinjury from damp
ness, and provide thorough ventilation. 
—-AT. r . Examiner.

— For sagrt pudding use one quart of 
sweet milk, four eggs, four tablespoons- 
lul of sago, and one cup of sugar. Cover 
tho sago with water and let it remain 
over night; then beat eggs, sugar and 
sago together; add the milk and grated 
nutmeg to suit the taste; bake or steam 
as preferred. I f  floating is desired, beat 
the white of an egg and sugar together 
and spread over the top and set it in tho 
oven for a few minutes.— Chicago Her
ald.

—There are many farmers who have 
extra good butter cows and do not know 
it. They have poor pastures in summer 
and no shelter and indifferent feed in 
winter. In the house they have no con
venience for making butter; the milk is 
;et where there are no arrangements f o 
keeping it cool in summer, and in tho 
living room, exposed to the odors of the 
kitchen in winter; and neither the quan
tity nor the quality arc any index of 
what a cow can do.— Nrw England Fur- 
mer.

—Apples need to be kept as cool as 
possible without freezing; they will en
dure a little frost much better titan too 
warm a temperature; twenty-eight to 
thirty-four degrees is best; when it rises 
above forty degrees they don’ t keep well, 
and a temperature o f fifty degrees will 
speedily spoil them. Hence to keep rus
set apples till late in May, they should 
be kept in a tight cellar and aired only 
at night when the temperature is near or 
below the freezing point. 1 have seen 
them kept in this way in excellent order 
till the middle of June.—Arcw England 
Forme \

—To make tapioca cream with apples, 
soak six tublespoonfuls of tapioca in cold 
water over night. In the morning pour 
over it a quart of boiling milk, and when 
cool add tho well-beaten yolks of five 
eggs, sugar to taste and a little flavoring 
extract and beat well. Fare, core, and 
cut into halves or quarters some tart ap
ples and fill the bottom of a pudding-dish 
with them and pour the custard over 
them. Fake in a quick oven and when 
done spread over tho top the whites of 
the eggs, beaten to stiff froth, and add a 
little sugar, l ’ lace in the oven again for 
a few minutes; serve with cream.—De
troit Rost.

Treatment of Voting Dulls.

Mr. Choate’s Kindness of Heart.
One o f  the leaders o f the Boston bar 

tells a personal incident which gives in- 
piglit into tho k in d ly  nature o f Mr. 
Choate, and explains his popu larity w ith 
the members of the bar. This law yer 
had just begun practice, but being an em i
grant to Boston from  another State, had 
formed few acquaintances and o ften  fe lt  
like a strangerin  the Court-room.

One day, as he was sitting alone, 
watching the trial of an important case, 
Mr. Choate unexpectedly took a seat by 
his side, cal led him by name, talked with 
him about bis native State and its great 
men, about the college where he had 
studied and its fine discipline, and con
gratulated him on his prospect of certain 
success nt the bar if he would lw patient 
in waiting and labor industriously.

Tho young man was magnetized by 
the eloquence and tym|Mt(hy of the great 
advocate, and loveu and revered him to 
the end of his brilliant career.

Ho subsequently learned that this was 
a habit with Mr. Choate, to inquire the 
names and previous history of young 
lawyers, and then to  surprise them by 
his personal knowledge of their struggles 
and his warm sympathy.. The habit is 
worthy of imitation by all who would 
lend a helping hand to youug men strug
gling for recognition .-^-Youth'* Compan
ion. — * »

An Amateur Artist.

A  Faribault (Minn.,) graduate from 
an eastern female seminary wished to 
show the western jieoplo a thing or two 
about art, and found a youug man of her 
town who consented-to have a bust taken 
from life, in plaster. The fair artist for
got to grease her subjects face, and the 
plaster, ambitions to doits part in the ex- 
nil lition, clung to the youth and hard
ened and fastened upon his classic fea- 

i tines. The goose quills through which 
j he was to pump air to his lungs slipped 
and the plaster, rushing in to till the va- 

j cancy, nearly smothered him before it 
could be removed. I t  became evident 

j before the work hail been in progress an 
I hour, that the experiment was not an en
tire success, and the beautiful sculptor 
undertook to relieve her model. The 
cast was broken oir piece-meal, bringing 
with it snatches of whisker, patches of 
skin, a sample of mustache, the tip of an 
ear, and so forth; and at the end of eight 
of tho longest hours of his life, the model 
escaped from the artist, and setting what 
was left of his nose surgeon-ward, fol
lowed it to the doctor’s for repairs. The 
studio at Faribault is closed.—Detroit 
Post.

Grandmother
, Used to any: “ Roys, if your blood is out of
order try Burdock Uni;’’ and then they bad to 
dig tho Burdock and boil it down in kettles,

! making a nasty smelling decoction; now you 
j get alt the curative properties put up in a 
j Palatable form in Bukdock Blood Bittebs. 

Price, $1. _____

A young  tv ell stood in the vestibule of
| a theater scowling savagely nt a countryman 
near by who had been staring nt him for sev
eral minutes, and said: “ What do you take 

! me for, anyhowT* “  Wal, stranger,”  replied 
j the granger, “ I ’ ve bccu a sizin’ you up purty 
I well fur a second or so, and I wouldn't tike 
I you, just as you stand, at any price—unless I 

was awful hard up for fertilizing material.— 
N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

Mns. A. N. F r an k , 177 West Tupner Street.
Buffalo, N. Y., says she lias used T hom as’ 
Kclectiuc O il  for severe toothache and neu
ralgia, ami cousiiers it the best thing she 
knows of for relieving pain.

Ca p ita l  punishment: Shutting the refrnc- 
I lory lad in the closet where the preserves are 

kept.— The Judye.

S i t t e r s

Old fashionable
remedies are rapidly 
giving ground before 
the advance of this 
conquering specific, 
and old fashioned 
ideas In regard to de
pletion as a means of 
cure, have been quite 
exploded by the suc
cess of the great ren- 
ovant, which lores 
the system, tranqifll- 
izes the nerves, neu
tralizes malaria, de
purates and enriches 
the blood, roust s the 
liver when dormant, 
and promotes a reg
ular lmblt of body.

For sain by nil 
Druggists ;ind Dial
ers generally.

Wat ran ted for 5 year* and delivered, FftMOllT Paid, 
i with right of exchange if not perfectly satisfactory. Re
member! Ant ONI esn guarantee. HttUARK DtAIJNfl 

llcln at.omkprotect. Send Tor illustrated catalogue. .1 L. 
k\ Pit krr, 907 North 5th I*ouis. LbtASLtsitzn 1823.

A , sure and durable l l t ’ n ( ;F 4 R > P R O O F
i.ocife A r rAUNtiFM  . It can be readily attached to 
any lock and securely fastens the door so it cannot >m 
•■nlnHrdfi ont the nutklitr. It lakes the place of bolts 
and por.s vot is t iik  book or c asino  Every
hr>iiRpYtvill buy one or more t t . t v  is  \VA\rt.D for 
tills and other articles which lauv agents can handle. 
Address* l l ■. a CO.. "  AGENCY EMPORIUM,”
It worn 2, l\o. HIM Ontario Street, ( lioelaiHi. Ohio.

>
/

CONSUMPTION.
I hav© n positive remedy for the above disease; by its 

use thousands of cases of tho worst kind and of long 
standing have t*een cured. Indeed *o strong is my faith 
in Its ertlcacy, that! will send TWO BOTTLES FREE, to 
(pettier with a VALUABLE THKATIHKon this disease, tc 
any sufferer. (Jive Express and P. O. address.

7 Dll. T, A. SLOCUM. Ill lvAfi t>\ . New YortE

Tbe accident at the Rural Farm, in 
which the bravery and heroi»in of a wo
man no doubt saved her husband’s life 

I from the ferocity of a Jersey bull, brings 1 
again into prominence the desirability of 

| dishorning cattle. Thisoperation, which 
! is practically painless, or nt tbe most, j 
not more painful than the lancing of the 

I gums of a teething child, an operation 
which is performed without any besita- I 

I tion for the good of the infant, is the 
most effective means of averting all dan- | 
ger of that kind. The young horns, when j 
first becoming conspicuously prominent j 
under the skin, can bo removed with the 
greatest ease. The skin over the lioyi is i 
not the horn but the covering which, by | 
its future growth, forms afterward the 
outer and insensible easing of the horn; 
that, in gaet, which is culled the horn. 
The true horn lies under this, and can 
easily lie removed when in embryo by j 
raising a flap of the skin and cutting it ! 
out. It is done in a moment, a little 
plaster of tar over the cut protects the 
slight wound, which soon heals.
Dulls are always worth watching.
1 have been laughed at more
than once for getting out o£ the 
way of a young bull—-a strange animal 
-—when cutting up “ didos”  in the yard, 
and putting the fence in front of me. 
No stockman need lie foolhardy in the. 
resjieet. But 1 have never feared one of 
my own bulls because I have them trained 
— to know the taste of a raw-hide across 
tho nose. This will tame any bull, and 
if a bull should never go from bis own
er’s yard he need never be ringed, if lie 
has been taught the touch of the raw- 
hide, and his owner never goes to him 
without it in his hand. The most foolish 
thing that cun bo done is to teach a bull 
to play, even when a calf; the feull’s 
training should be begun when a month 
old, and it should he brought into sub
jection then and taught to fear its owner, 
and kept in that fear always. Jersey 
hulls are not naturally vicious; tliev are 
made vicious because theyarc [lotted and 
s|milod and made playthings of by their 
owners. Unfortunately, the owner of a 
calf for which he has paid $1,000 thinks 
it sacrilege to put a rawhide on the 
brute, hut the animal lias no such foolish 
notions.— tor. Rural New Yorker,

Tightener for Barbed Fences.
In constructing fences of barbed wire, 

ar any kind of barbed fencing, a cheap, 
simple and effective stretcher is one of 
the most important implements. There 
are many patented devices, costing ali 
the way from seventy-five cents to $3, 
but I have never seen any which so com
pletely meets every requirement as a 
simple piece of chain, say a small trace 
chain two and a half feet or more long, 
with a hook on either end. or a hook on 
ine end and a ring on the other. I  have 
tried the chain myself, and although 1 
have used several of the patented stretch
ers, have never seen any tiling equal to it. 
It might not hold the barbed wires, but 
w ith the buckthorn fencing it works per
fectly.—Country (Jenllctnan,

H ealth  aim! Ifapplnrira.
It teems etran^e tiiat any one will suffer 

from the many derangements brought on 
by an impure condition of the blood when 
Bcovill’ s Blood and Liver Syrup will restore 
rerfect health to the physical organization. 
It Ib indeed a strengthening syrup, pleaiant 
to take, and has proven itself to be the hsfft 
blood purifier ever discovered, effectually 
curing Scrofula, Syphilitic Dipordere, Weak
ness of the Kidneys, all Nervous disorder* 
and Debility. It correct* Indigestion. A 
tingle bottle will prove to you It* merits as 
a Dealt h-ren ewer, for it acts like a charm, 
especially when the complaint ie of an ex
haustive nature, having a tendency to lessen 
the natural vigor of the brain and nervous 
kjetem.

W e are curious to know how many feet go
to make a mile in the estimation of tbe la
dies, for the reason that we never met a lady 
who didn’t wear shoes a mile too big for her.
—Burlington ILuckeyc.

Nothing Like It.
No medicine has ever been known 80 effect

ual in the cure o f all those diseases arisiugfrom 
an impure condition of the blood as ScovilL’ s 
Barbara k il l  t o *  Blood an d L ivbu  Sr hup for 
the cure of Scrofula. White Swellings, Rheu
matism, Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions. Vene
real Sores and Diseases, Consumption, Groltre. 
Boils, Cancers, and nil kindred diseases. It 
purifies the system, brings color to the cheeks 
and restores the sufferer to a normal condition 
o f healtli and vigor.

Tilt: (vK.NEKAL MARKETS.
KANSAB CITY

CATTLE—Native Steers........
Native Heifers.....
Native <«ura.........
T exs i Steers.........

HOGS—Good to choice heavy.
Stockers....................

W HEAT—No. 2......................
No. 3......................
No. 4......................

CORN—No. 2... .....................
OATS—No. 2...........................
RYE—No. 2............................
FLOUR—Tandy, per sack......
HA Y—Car lots* blight............
RUTTER—Choice dairy .......
CHEESE—Kansas, now..........
EGGS—Choice........................
PORK—Hnins.........................

Shoulders..................
Sides..........................

L A R D - ..................................
WOOL—Missouri, unwashed.. 
POTATOES—New, per bushel.

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Native steers.......

Native Cows..........
HOGS—Good to choice..........
SHEEP—Fair to choice..........
FLOUR—X X X  to choice.......
WHEAT—No.2 Winter..........

No. 3......................
CORN—No. 2 mixed...............
OATS-No. 2..........................
RYE—No. 2............................
P O R K - ..................................
COTTON—Middling................
TOBACCO—New Lugs...........

Medium new leaf 
CHICAGO.

, Nov., 7, 
f  3 20 Qh
2 50 <it.
2 IK) (ft
3 50 to 
d 00 (ft
6 10 (ft 

7* (ft 
75 (ft 
to (ft 
M (ft 
28 (ft 
47 (ft

2 10 (ft
7 00 (ft 

27 (ft 
0-8 (ft 
19 (ft 
J54(ft 
10 (ft 
15‘i f t  
ia (ft 
18 (ft 
50 (ft

$3 50 (ft 
a on (ft 
fi 40 &
3 50 (ft
3 40 (ft 

92 (ft 
87 (ft

M (ft
55 (ft 

21 To (ft 
10*4 (ft

4 40 (ft 
7 00 (ft

1882.
3 V)
3 15
3 25 
8 00 
7 00 
0 50

71* 
75 Vi 
70 
M 
20 
48 

2 20 
7 50 

28 
00 
20 
KM 
11 
10 
14 
10 
00

4 05
3 50
7 10
4 25 
3 75

024 
88 
to 4 
334 
50

22 00 
104

5 50
8 20

CATTLE—Good shipping....... 5 30 tfh 0 25
HOGS—Good fco ohoiof*.......... 6 40 (ft 7 to
SH1-EP—Fair to choice.......... 3 50 (ft 4 to
FLOUR—Common to choice.. ft 40 ® 600
W HEAT—No. 2 red................ 9S4$ 03

No. 3...................... 84 ^ 86
No. 2 Spring.......... 142 fa 03

COHN—No. 2.......................... 70 fa 7fl¥
OATS-No. 2........................... 34 (ft 344
1«VK— ..................................... 50 (ft 504
PORK—New Mess.................. 20 50 (ft 21 00

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Export*................. fl to (ft 10 30
HOGS—Good to dole© .......... « Id) 7 to
O ITTON -Middling................ II (ft 1H4
FLOUR—(Jo<kI t<» choice....... 4 70 (ft 7 50
W HEAT—N<». 2 m l ................ 1 07 (ft 1 08

No. 2 Spring ......... 1 07 (ft 1 08
( ORN-No. 2 .......  ............... 87 # STM
OAT"1 - Western mixed.......... 38 ^ 43
rOBK—Standard Mew •0 50 W 23 75

iM p srtsn A
VTtum 7®u vi.it er le .v . New York C lty.iav. 

b .erx.(* expresMC. .ad  cirri .go  litre, and 
•tup at the Grand Union Hotel, nearly oppo
site the Grind Central Depot. 4tW elegant 
rooms, ilogle and in suit., fitted tip at aa ex
pense of ooe million dollar). Koouis redared 
to <1 and upward per day on European plan. 
Elevators. Reatauraot supplied a 1th the best. 
Horse ears, stage, and elevated railroad to all 
depots.

It  rains alike on the ju»t and tho un just- 
ami on tile just nra.nly because the unjust 
buve txrrrowad their umbrella*.—Hertford  
Timtt.

Personal 1
T b i  Voltaic  Bbi.t  Co., Marshall, Mich., will 

•end Dr. Dr*’ * Celebrated Electro-Voltaio 
Selts aud Electric Appliance, on trial for 
thirty day. to  men (yoon? or old) who ara af
flicted with nervous debility, lo it vitality and 
kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy and 
complete restoration of health and manly rigor. 
Address aa above. N. B.—No risk la Incurred, 
aa thirty day’,  trial la allowed.----- --»■ ■ —

T n » Song of Solomon: So hellep me grar 
situs, dot coat fit) you like de baper on do 
vails.— Puck.

Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
Use It when your akin break) out lu pimples. 
H ill’s Hair Dye, black or brown, 5U cts.

A XT old bachelor will shriek for a better 
half when a counterfeit fifty cent piece la 
slrovcd on him-

K vi.am .vzoo, Mich., Feb. 2, 1SS0.
I know Hop Bitters will hear recommenda

tion honestly. A ll who use them confer upon 
them the highest encomium), and give them 
credit for making cures—all the proprietor, 
claim for them. I have kept them since they 
were first ottered to the public. They took 
high rank from the first, and maintained it, 
and are more called for than all other* com 
birred. So long as they keep up their high 
reputation for purity anil usefulness, I  shall 
continue to reromrnenU them— something 1 
have never before done with any other patent 

J. J. Babcock, M. D.medicine.

FntTZ thinks that a pair o f corsets is noth
ing more nor less than a waist basket. —tiyrn- 
euse Herald.

When the fountains of life arc not corrupt
ed and embittered by sullering; when the 
functions of womanhood arc .trictly normal, 
woman life is like music, with Do discord lo 
isr her delicate sensibilities and break the 
vital anil organic harmony. But many who 
suffer from vital ami funct ional disorders have 
found immediate relief and a permanent cure 
by using Mrs. Lydia E. l ’inkham’ s Vegetable 
Compound.

W nExa powder magazine blows up, it can, 
wc suppos-', be called flash literature.—Asm 
Jersey Enterprise.

P ure Cod L ivbk  Oil , from selected livers, 
on the sea shore, by Caswell, Hazard A  Co., 
New York. Absolutely pure and sweet. Pa
tients who have once taken it prefer it to all 
others. Physicians dcciai e it superior to all 
other oils. ______

Chapfbo  hands, face, pimples and rough 
skin cured bv using ‘Jnnlper Tar Soap, made 
by Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York.

T iif, paper-hanging business is a bad one, 
for it always sends a man to the wall.

U se Wise’ s Axle Grease on one side of your 
wagon, and any other grease on the other 
Bide, you will see Wise’s Is the beat.

------------• -------------
A p h ixTEtt, turned lawyer, knows what a 

good case is.

If  you are going out in the wetor snow, use 
’ ae’ s Axle Urease on your boots.W

W hy was the Brooklyn bridge painted! To 
cover the steel.—-V. T. Post.

Stuaiohten  old boots and shoes with I.yon’s 
Patent Heel Stiffener*, and wear them again.

T he right kind o f a dog In a yard ia a ter
rier to evil doers.—jV. U. Picayune.

I f afflicted with Pore Eves, use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists selltt. 25c.

P i.ea9anter  by far: To pay your addresses 
than your debts.— The Judge.

W ould not be without Redding’s Russia 
Salve, is the verdict of all who use it. Price 25c.

Men who have money to loan take the 
greatest possible interest in their business.

W ise ’ s Axle Grease contains no coal oil to 
Injure the iron.

A n t i-Fat is a very distant relative to Olga, 
the Queen of Greece.

T bt the new brand, “  Spring Tobaoco.”

A Well-known Farmer From Erie 

Oo., N, Y., Speaks From 

Experience,
A kron , Erlo County, N. Y., I

December 0,1881. )
To the Proprietors of Thomas’ Ecleetric Oil:

Gents—Last March I took a severe cold, and. being 
negligent in doctoring It, brought the Asthma on inc 
very severe. I  could not lie down or sleep for wheez
ing and shortness of breath. I took this thing and 
that, and tried different doctors, but found no relief. 
Six months ago I saw an advertisement lnthcpapers 
recommending Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil, so 1 thought 
I would try that, and, wonderful to relate, yet never
theless true, the first dose I took relieved me in a few 
minifies, stid before I lwd taken one-fourth of a 50- 
cent bottle I could breathe freely and sleep as well as 
ever. It is equally as magical for cuts, bruises, burns, 
and rheumatism. I woke up a few mornings since 
with such a pain in my chest that I could not draw a 
long breath. My wife said, "rub on Thomas' Eclectrlc 
Oil. ”  I did so. and In a few minutes the pain was gone, 
and I have not felt it since. My wife also had a severe 
attack of rheumatism In the amt and side. She applied 
the Oil with the same result. I would not he without 
It If I had to walk ten miles for It, and then pay f5 for 
a 50-cent bottle. I send you this testimonial hoping 
you will publish it, so that suffering humanity may be 
relieved of their aches and pains.

Your* respectfully.
8. 8. GRATES, 

Akron, Erie Co., N. Y.

I f  you are a roan
of business, weak

ened by the strain of 
your duties avoid 
stimulant* and u se 
N o p  B it t e r s .

I f  you are young and 
discretion or diHRipa, 
Tied or Bltigle, old or 
poorliealth or langulsb 
bobs, rely on H o p |  

Whoever you  are, “  
whenever you  f**l 
that y o u r  system 
needs cleansing, ton
ing or stimulating, 
without intoxicating, 
Sake  N o p  
B i t t e r * .

Have yon dps
pepaia, kidney 
or urinary com
plaint, disease 
o f the ttonmch, 
bowels. b lood , 
liver or nerve1 1 
Y ou  w i l l  u© 
cured If you uee
H o p  B lt to rs

I f  you are flm 
ply weak aud
low spirited, try

m a y

F I f  you are a 
f  man of let- - vuu 
'  ters toiling overiiihL 

night work, to res- 
_ tore brain nerve aud 
I  waste, us© H o p  B .
I  suffering from any In- 
| tion ; If you aremar-

routig, Buffering from 
ng on a bod o f sick* 

B it te r s .
. Thousands die an 
J finally f i- o hi som© 
I  form of K i d n e y  
Ddisease that might 
I hare been prevented 
I by •  tliualy use of 

HopBItter.

niy w r »  a ohu
low Spirited, try
It; I t  m a y  
i b v * y o u r  
11 fa .  It haa 
saved hun
dreds.

H O P

NEVER

IFAIL

D.  I.  O.
Is an absolute 
and irresifita- 
hie cure for
iliTiukoniies s, 
use of opium, 
toliac c o , or 
narcotics.

Sold by drag
gists. Noudror
Circular.
n or hittibs  

■*r e  co.#
Nor feast vr, |. T.
ATvronlB, Ont.

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS are certainly best, having 

i»een bo decreed at every 
Great W orld ’ s I  n- 
duBtrial Competition

__ _________  -sm i’stno otMsr Affitrleaa organ*
having been found equal at any. Also cheapest. 
Stylo 109; HBt bcutve*; sufficient eompaai and power, 
with bent quality, for popular sacred and secular music 
In schools or families, at only >£33. ONE l i t ’ 
IIKF.II O T IIK K  S T Y L E S  at &R »  7. M . »r«, 
$ 8, f'l.'i, f  108, $i; lto f  ioO and up. The larger styles 
are wholly unrivaled by any other organs. Also for 
easy payments. Kew illustrated Catalogue free. 

This Company have com
menced the manufacture of 
Upright G i uikI I ’ Iuiiob, 
Introducing importatit tin-

provetnenU; adding to power aud beauty of tone and 
durability. Will not require tuning one-quarter us 
much as other lhanos. Illustrated (Plroulurs
F it  EE. The MAHON A  H A M L IN  Organ 
anil Plnuo Co.. 1 (54 Tremont St.. Boston; 4® E. 
14th 8t.. New York; 14.0 Wabash Ave.. Chicago.

The remedial properties of Arnica flowers, (4um 
Camphor and Carbolic Arid are knowy to tho whole

When combined with Petrolina in pvoper.pfo- 
Jial for the f disease.

worli
portions tlicy hare no eaual for the euro or disease. 
\rssi< at*-it Hsiruiiu. unil'd and bland; applicable | 
for all very sore and tender rrtJune*, burns, acalds, 
cuts, bruises, blisters, bites of insects, etc. Cam- 
iihurnicti for neura'ala, gout,rheumatism, painful 
tumors and swellings, nunlona,corns and pains* or ev
ery doBoription. C«rhol*teil for ulcers, running . . nR*al cata--'

of the skin. I*
of the above

sores, scrofulous tumors, er rid itf-laa, mieui catarrh
..................  tair* ----

, _ _ uay be lined __
complaints. Intemallylt never fails to relicyesore
pile*,tetter, itch, in fact alldiseasen < 
or simple I’etrojbia may be used In
throat, hoarseness, coughs, croup and bronchial affee 
tions. Sold by ail Druggist* aSuidGOr. perl*ot*le.

0  nil A IT  V  and Arrears of Pay
m  I l i r a  I  f  to 1 NION- N O Ia P ir fl* *U  U  fl s I I Reported on ih f i .L s  ;uy . ¥  V 1 ■ ■ U E9ERTKU 8.

A U T  OF A t G I 'S T  7l»i, 18H2.
EtH.

Apply toMILO B. STEVENS & CO.
OFFICES: Lc Droit Building, Washington, P.C.; 

Ca.*e Building, Clkvklaxi>. Ohio; Abstract Building. 
Detroit. Mich. ; Metropolitan Block, Chicago, III .

FRAZER 
AXLE GREASE.

Best In the W orld. Get the geuntne. K v  
ery package ka* oar Tiuae-iiiai'k and t» 
marked F ra io r 'i, SOLI* E V E K Y W II  KKK.

B V  M CI 1 0 0 !
PARSONS’ PURGATIVE PILLS
Blood, and will completely change the blood In the en 
tire By*tem In three month*. Any person who will take 
1 pill each night from 1 to l *  we^ks may b« restored 
to hound health, If such a thing be po*«ibie. Mold ev
erywhere, or sent by mallfor 8 letter stamp*. I. S. 
Johnson A Co., Boston. Mas*., formerly Bangor.Me.

Unsnnisssed (■ imerica.̂
LEARN

To become a Musi
cian. SHAG RK or 
iP V .A Y E K , a«k

CtowerraWyelrvuittrof W.D. Sander*. Jacksonville. Ill
Telegraphy and Station Agents' work, 
and be sure of a position paying frona 
$40 to SlfiO per month Address 

a  & T v  lor, After. ttyTsiegrapb W R i*. !< *** . **u.

D TAME TER 
ĴSFT. PEP HOUR. 

r SEND TOft CA TAl CCUE
r  wA.W.MORGANdCO>
/NOtANA POL IS. INDIANA.

AUF.XTH  W A N T E D  FO R  T H E

H IS T O R Y  r‘L\. U. S.
BY ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.

It contains over JkOO flne portraits and engravings of 
battles and other historical scenes, and is the most.com
plete atul valuable, history ever published. It Is sold by 
subscription only, and A guilts are wanted la every coun
ty. Send for circulars and extra terms to Agents.

National Publishing Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Universal Favorites.
Minstrel Songs.

Here, at last, we have nearly all the world ftraoujk 
universally admired, sung and whistled inelodics, 4u 
one book. lOO popular Ballad* aud Plantation oMf** 
with piano accompaniment. Thl* number IncniffCB 
•*Old Folks at Home." ’ ’Old Kentucky Home. Zip 
Coon.” •• Nelly Bly? yCsmpt&wn Races, '
Slippers,” “ Lily Dale," “ TwlnkllnK btar*. Ujrthe 
Bright Light,” aud there arc more thau 90 other*.

93, plain. 22,50, cloth. “ “S3, gilt. '♦

w iu * ».»x, «»*»., M. Pupln, Is a capital little
guide book for teachers and scholars, and such as“ ........... I...I (....ill,,.

How to Pbactis*. by A
‘ 1 1 ook for*—  

ractleal 
cents*

oook. iui until' i o dial j
every practical teacher will like to have. Mailed 
for 30  ce

The Musical Favorite.
This and the Minstrzi- 

tlons to Diwon’s *4 Homo 
than 2U0 page* each, full

l Song® nro the latest 
Musical Library,” have

______ .—I sheet muMc *lie, ara 1
somely bound, and give a great deal of music for 
moderate price. . . . , -The Musical Favobit*  contains about B0 pleoMOf 
an average length of 3 to l pages each, of nudmin diffi
culty. and by tho most popular composers, as Waldteu- 
fel. Gottjnhalk, Blake. Wllsou, Schumann, Aubert, fcft* 
mothc. etc., in alt38 composer*.

»3 ,  plain. SM.60, cloth. 93, gilt. .
L Y O X  H E . iL Y ,  Chlcnaro, 111.

O L IV E R  »1 T »0 > T  A  CO., Boston.

MAKE HENS LAY
An English Vaterlnary Sargaon and Charoia^now 

traveling in thi* country saya that moat of th© Bor*© 
and Cattla Powd*r* loldnar© are worthl***tra*a,. Ii© 
aay® that Sheridan’* Condition Powder# are abaomtaly 
pure aud immensely valuable. Nothing on ©*rth will
Bake hen* lay lik* Sheridan’* CondUlon Powder*.

os©, on© toaspoonful to on© pint food. Sold 
*«her*. or went t>y mail for eight l©tt«r stamp*. J. o- 
JOHNSON 4 OO.,Roston.Maaa., formerly Bangor,M©. 
PAasoN*’ PuaoATivm P u x s  wak© n©w rich blood.

NOT FAIL
Itofeond for ourfalTpiSce
i” -----—___ _ upon applica
tion. Contains descrip
tions of Ff«r̂ ((i(H(;iequir- 

_ _ _ _ _  , edforPersonalorl'amt-
ly use. with over « . * « «  Hlust rations. We sell all goods at 
mholt-NHir prices in quantities to Huit the purchassr. 
Thr only instit ution who moke this their special businfps. 
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  *  CO ., 3 3 7  
330 W abash  A ven u e , Chicago, Illlnol© .

rfiipupcm rAm  m m
1 f i l l  m i l )  1  For Two Dollars.
Demorest’s Illustrated Monthly.

S o ld  b y  n il N e w s d ea le r©  and  P o s tm a s te r s , 
o r  th e  E d i t o r  o f  t ill©  p a p e r  w i l l  t a k e  y o u r  
•u b serlp tlon . Mend t w e n t y  cent© f o r  a  sp ec i
m en co p y  to  v y . jE .\ . v i . \ t i0  d e m o h E s t , 
Ip u M ish er, 1 7  £ a s t  1 4 th  S tr e e t , N o w  Y o r k .

A G E N T S !  W A N T E D !  A C I N T W

IGSI AH ALLEN'S WIFE
oo:NEW 

II  O L -
T D A Y ___________
“ M ISS  R ICH ARD S ’ M Y . "We want an Ag^nt In every town. Send for circulars, 
term*, and agency to American Publishing co .«
Uartford, Boston. Chicago. Cincinnati, or Su Lou’s.

SrSS- This H.Y. Singer, $20
Sfejŷ agj With §8 set of AttacnmentH Free

.Warrantett perfect. Light running 
quiet, handsome and durable. Sent 
on test trial-plan when desired.
Hupp, Sloitie Orgnuftt 4 h*18
Keens. 12 stops. Mechanical Hub 
Dassi,.octavecoupler.2 knee swi lls, 
with f3st<»oi and ft Book,only S7.S. 
Al*o sent on tost trial-plan if de
sired. Elegant case, magnificent 
tone, durable Inside .-uid out, Cir-- 
cular, with testimonials.fi,-**. Ask 
G. Bayne A Co.,*? Thiixi av .Chicago

P ^ U G in N  WriteT.w.Tallmadgt,E Em IZ UQ t i l l  WASHINGTON, D. U.
CO year;? experience. Recommended by Wm. Law
rence, First Comptroller of the U.S. Treasury, Senator 
John Sherman and others. Prosecutes a ll claim© 
against the Government. Very diligent and prompt.

AGENTS^,,,i*rdF A N T K D  for handsomely Illustrated
__  ,_..itulardn _ _ ■ __T i n i l L  I -----

Works of charac
ter; great, variety; W M M IK P  <Ql 
low in price; selling fust. l ib e r a l term© o!Ter<td. 
UO l OLAM0 It RON. A  IM Y X K , Cincinnati, O.

PED for handsomely Illustrated

BookslBibles
it. IA
>N. A1

■■■ d r  m  | B—& (  Tract ionA Portable) for
E“  ItS  f/ 2  1 K  J%F-rm. Svw Mill A Plnn- mm I  XM 1 I  Mi MasAwtatlon. For prices, etc,, 
write T iik AULTMAX A TAYLOlt CO.. Mansflcld. O.

Sagcndorph’© Mlntuturc Medical Galvanic 
ltiittcry©. Agents Wanted in every State &7 

West Third Street. Cincinnati, Ohio. P rice , flOo.______________ _______ ___________________■* 1
A  A  MONTH and board In your county.

M or Ladles. Pleasant Business. Addrj ss 
V ^ *  P. W .Z i*O Lia4C o.,B ozS4 ,C h lc««© ,IIl.

SEND  FOR CATALOGUE

AND PR ICES 
IMM EDIATELY.

For Pure, Rich and Sympathetio 
Tone, Combined with Great Power 

and Volume. The YORK COT
TAGE ORGANS stand to

day UNRIVALED.

ForUnlquet A rtic le  
Design andEleaance 

Of FINISH, SO LID ITY  
Of CONSTRUCTION 

and DURABILITY! 
THEY  LEAD

THE WORLD

L  §  
m  £T  ^
\ 50

r  s sCD
I  "H

I  m
%

Every Organ 
Is sent on Five 
D AYS TRIAL, 
and If It does 
not PROVE as 
Represented, 

VI2.:

F IR ST  C L A SS  
In Every Re
spect, It may be 
RETURNED st 
e u rEX P EN SE

SEND FOR
Illustrated
Catalogue.

«— swi'll wm in ..............  '    — P "

Pleaae State Where You Saw Th is  Advertisement.

WEAVER ORGAN AND PIANO 00.,

A  I i t a d ln *  L on d on  P h y s 
ic ia n  estah llfehca on 
O f fe r  In N e w  Y o r k  

f o r  tb e  C u re  o f
EPILEPTIC FITS.

From Am.JournQl of Medicine 
Dr. Ab. Menerole date of Tendon , who mikes a *|»o- 

ci&lty of Enilcpiy, hâ  without doubt treated end cured 
more casesiban any other living physician. His snores* 
has simply t*o*-ti â totushlng; we have heard of ensue of 
over90 year©’ standing successfully cured by him. He 
has p\>bUs*hr<l a work on this disease, which he sends 
with a large bottieof his wonderful enr© fret) to any suf
ferer who may send their express and !’ . u addrads. We 
aUtiso any one wisbiug a cute to address

|>r AB. M toLuu Lt, Mo. *  Johu 8V-, New \9rk.

HAIR ___ ___ ___  Sepd tgj
Goods sent d. 6. 1̂  Wigs mad 
E BURNHAM. T1 State Street
Wholesale e^d^retyll..

Address , f . A .  B rosaon , Detroit. Vffk.1

A SURE CURE for Epilepey or Flt« in 24 hours. F fg  
to poor. D r. Kruhk. .844 Arsenal St..6t. Louis.m3

~ A  N. K .~O. 173
W t t K X  If'fffT Ig ff TO 4 0 I I I T I C I B I ,

firm .. *aw the 4 « „ r f iM I ) « n !
H* One payer


